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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 
MIDDLE DIVISION 

 
          ) 
          ) 

WENDELL F. GILLEY, an  ) 
individual and as representative  ) 
participant of the Plan,   ) 
      ) 
   Plaintiff,  ) 
      ) CIVIL ACTION NO. 

v.      ) 
      ) CV-04- CLS-0562-M 
MONSANTO COMPANY, INC.,  ) 
et. al.      ) 
      ) 
   Defendants.  ) 
   

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
 

COMES NOW, Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley (“Gilley”), individually and 

as a representative participant on behalf of the Plan and moves this Court for 

summary judgment against Monsanto Company, Inc., (“Monsanto”), Monsanto 

Salaried Employees’ Pension Plan, the (“Plan”), Pharmacia Corp. 

(“Pharmacia”), the Monsanto Company Employee Benefits Executive 

Committee (“Executive Committee”), and the Employee Benefits Plan 

Committee (“Committee”) on all claims contained in the amended complaint 

pursuant to Federal Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 56 because there exists no 

genuine issue of material fact.   
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Plaintiff brought this action as an individual and as a representative 

participant on behalf of the Plan pursuant to the Employee Retirement Income 

Security Act of 1974, as amended, 29 U.S.C. §§ 1001 et. seq. (“ERISA”).  The 

claims presented in Plaintiff’s amended complaint arise from Defendants’ 

complete and total disregard for ERISA’s mandates in regards to the 

administration of the Plan.  Mr. Gilley, other participants, and the Plan have 

been injured by the Defendants’ complete and total disregard for the law.  

Summary Judgment is due to be granted on all claims based on the following: 

1. Plaintiff fully incorporates the facts and the law cited in his Brief In 

Support Of Summary Judgment filed contemporaneous with his Motion for 

Summary Judgment as if they were setout herein. 

2. Plaintiff, as an individual is entitled to relief under ERISA § 502(a)(3) 

and the Plan represented by Plaintiff is entitled to relief under ERISA § 

502(a)(2), for estoppel and intentional interference with protected rights in 

violation of ERISA § 510, for discrimination in violation of ERISA § 510, for 

breach of the fiduciary duty under ERISA § 409 for the duties listed under 

ERISA § 404, for a multitude of bad acts against participants’ interest in the 

interest of shareholders, officers, and other highly compensated employees (the 

sponsor’s profit interest), and for violation of ERISA § 204(g). 
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3. Plaintiff and the Plan are also entitled to relief for Defendants’ flagrant 

violation of ERISA §§ 101-4, 203, 204, 302, duties listed in 404, 502, 510.  See 

ERISA §§ 101-4, 203, 204, 302, 404, 409, 502, 510, and the corresponding 

Internal Revenue Code “IRC”.   

4. Defendants as plan sponsors, plan administrators, and plan fiduciaries, 

knew or should have known about ERISA and IRC mandates for qualified 

pension plans. 

5. Defendants flagrantly violated both ERISA mandates by operating the 

Monsanto Salaried Employees’ Pension Plan, a qualified defined benefit plan 

under the IRC supposedly covering a wide range of employees, as a de facto 

top-hat plan for and in the interest of shareholders, officers, and other highly 

compensated employees “HCEs” ( i. e. the sponsor’s profit interest).  See 

ERISA §§ 101-4, 203, 204, 302, 404, 409, 502, 510; see also parallel IRC and 

Code of Federal Regulations “CFR” and the Treasury Regulations “TR”.   

6. Defendants closed the Sand Mountain plant at a time when many non-

HCEs, nonexempt participants, would not vest for the purpose of preventing 

nonexempt participants’ obtainment of accrued benefits in the interest of HCEs. 

Id. 

7. Defendants failed to protect participants’ rights and benefits and to 

ensure the defined benefit plan was operated and managed in accordance with 
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prescribed reporting and disclosure requirements under ERISA § 103 (29 

U.S.C. § 1023); 26 USC § 6057; see also Exh. A Pub. 794 (MON 003224) and 

corresponding IRC. 

8. Defendants, including but not limited to the plan administrator, failed to 

report, list, or otherwise disclose non-HCE participants’ with a separated 

deferred vested benefit on the plan’s annual returns Schedule SSA Form 5500s.  

Exhs. 11-1 to 13-1 compare with Exhs. X; X-1; X-2.  

9. Defendants promised non-HCE participants their deferred vested benefit 

at retirement age or earlier.  TR at 89:L 2-13; Exh. G at 50: L 6-11; Exh. J at 

15: L4 to 17: L 16; Exh. S at 98:L 11 to 102: L 7; Exh. U at 23:L 1 to 25: L 25; 

Exh. 36 at MON 003790 ¶ 8); Aff. 4 Larry Segers “Segers” ¶ 7; Aff. 7 Richard 

Lusk “Lusk” ¶ 8. 

10. Defendants, more than twenty years later, intentionally denied benefits to 

non-HCEs by revisiting eligibility when these participants applied for benefits 

at retirement age or earlier.  TR 343: L 16 to L 18; TR 353:L 13 to 354: L 2.  

11. Defendants permitted and/or collaborated with the successor entity to 

destroy documentation necessary for the obtainment of benefits belonging to 

non-HCE participants. See ERISA §§ 101, 102, 104, 440, 409; see also 29 

U.S.C. § 1027. 
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12. Defendants in violation of ERISA § 502(c) and/or ERISA § 510 

intentionally interfered with participants’ obtainment of rights and benefits by 

misrepresenting and filing a conformed copy of the Plan as the actual 1976 Plan 

in an attempt to conceal the existence of the intervening 1976 Plan as part of 

Defendants’ scheme to intentionally cause forfeiture.  Aff. 10 E. S. Rives at ¶¶ 

10-11; Aff. 5 J. R. Rives.   

13. Defendants, as part of a litigation scheme to validate forfeiture of non-

HCEs’ benefits, misrepresented the law and the facts to this and other courts to 

obtain a favorable ruling at any cost in violation of their fiduciary duty to 

participants in the sponsor’s profit interest, i.e. the interests of HCEs.  See 

ERISA §§ 101-4, 203, 204, 302, 404, 409, 502, 510 and the corresponding IRC.   

14. Defendants, one and all, have acted in the interest of shareholders, 

officers, and other highly compensated employees and breached their fiduciary 

duty to participants and the plan by intentionally interfering with the obtainment 

of rights and benefits and by discriminating against nonexempt participants 

“non-HCEs” by causing forfeiture of their accrued benefits.  Id. 

 WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley, as an individual and as a 

representative participant of the Plan is entitled to summary judgment on all 

claims contained in the first amended complaint.  Plaintiff and the Plan are 
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entitled to all remedy available to redress the injury caused by Defendants 

intentional and flagrant violation of ERISA.    

         Respectfully submitted,  

/s/ Elisa Smith Rives 
____________________ 
Elisa Smith Rives  

     Attorney for plaintiff  
Wendell F. Gilley 

        ASB # -9351-E61R 
OF COUNSEL: 
Elisa S. Rives, LLC 
2208 Ringold Street, Ste 103 
Guntersville, AL 35976 
Tel:  (256) 582-3559 
Fax: (256) 582-3559 
Cell: (256) 558-4626 

 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 
The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the 

foregoing was served by the electronic filing system of the Northern District of 
Alabama, on the following counsel of record, this 20th day of March, 2008. 
BRYAN CAVE, LLP 
Jeffery S. Russell 
Darci Madden 
211 N. Broadway 
Suite 3600 
St. Louis, MO 63102 
 
BAXLEY, DILLARD, DAUPHIN,  
McKNIGHT & BARCLIFT 
Randy James 
2008 Third Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233 
Attorney for Defendants     /s/ Elisa Smith Rives 

_________________ 
        Elisa Smith Rives  
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 

MIDDLE DIVISION 
 

 ) 
 ) 

WENDELL F. GILLEY, an  ) 
individual and as representative  ) 
participant of the Plan,   ) 
      ) 
   Plaintiff,  ) 
      ) CIVIL ACTION NO. 

v.      ) 
      ) CV-04- CLS-0562-M 
MONSANTO COMPANY, INC.,  ) 
et. al.      ) 
      ) 
   Defendants.  ) 
      ) 
       

PLAINTIFF’S EVIDENTIARY SUBMISSIONS IN SUPPORT OF 

PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

 COMES NOW Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley, by and through his 

counsel of record, and hereby submits the following evidence in support of 

Plaintiff’s motion for summary judgment in the above styled matter. 

AFFIDAVITS 

1. Ms. Dennis Womack 

2. Ms. Eunice Strawn 

3. Mr. Kenneth Mitchell 

4. Mr. Larry Segers, 02-13-2008 
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5. Mr. James R. Rives 

6. Mr. Larry Segers, 12-05-2005 

7. Mr. Richard Lusk 

8. Mr. Robert H. Heptinstall 

9. Mr. Wendell F. Gilley, 4-2005 

10. Ms. Elisa Smith Rives, 5-2005 

11. Ms. Elisa Smith Rives, 12-15-2006 

All other affidavits previously submitted by Plaintiff including but not 

limited to affidavits submitted in support of the administrative appeal, 

Plaintiff’s Exhibit 36, should be considered. 

APPENDIX 

1. ERISA STATUTORY BEGINNING SECTION 101 

2. ERISA STATUTORY BEGINNING SECTIONS 204(i) 

3. INTERNAL REVENUE CODE “IRC” 410(b)(2) 

4. IRC 411 

5. TREASURY REGULATIONS “TR” 1.404-1 

6. TR 1.401(a)(4)-11 

7. IRC 412 

8. TRANSCRIPT EXCERPTS VOL I  

9. TRANSCRIPT EXCERPTS VOL II 
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EXHIBITS 

1. Defendants Exhibit “DExh.” 4 – 1981 Plan § 17.1 to § 17.5 

(Defendants’ Exhibit # refers to the same exhibit number filed 

in the hearing of August 2005) 

2. DExh.” 11 - Defendants Charts Showing Gilley’s Vesting 

Service 

3. Plaintiff’s Exhibit “Exh.” 1- 1971 Plan Summary Plan 

Description “SPD” and Excerpts of 1971 Plan. (Plaintiff’s 

Exhibit # refers to the same exhibit number filed in the hearing 

of August 2005) 

4. Exh. 2- 1976 SPD p. 39, 40, 41. 

5. Exh. 3- 1981 Highlights 

6. Exh. 5- 1976 Plan § 1.1, § 18.1 to § 18.5 

7. Exh. 10- 1979 Annual Return 1976 Plan 

8. Exh. 11- 1980 Annual Return 1976 Plan 

9. Exh. 11-1- 1980 Schedule SSA Form 5500 for 1976 Plan 

10. Exh. 12- 1981 Annual Return 1981 Plan 

11. Exh. 12-1 1981 Schedule SSA Form 5500 1981 Plan 

12. Exh. 13- 1982 Annual Return 1981 Plan 

13. Exh. 13-1 1982 Schedule SSA Form 5500 1981 Plan 
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14. Exh. 16- Employee Status Sheets, Adjusted Termination Date 

9-27-1982. 

15. Exh. 17- Salary Termination File 1981, April 1992 

16. Exh.  29- Letter Pharmacia Denying Benefits, April 2001 

17. Exh. 31- Record of Gilley’s Contact With Fidelity 

18. Exh. 32- Notice of Administrative Appeal 

19. Exh. 33- Letter Charles Belloli, 11-23-2003 

20. Exh. 34- Letter Requesting 1976 Plan Document 

21. Exh. 35- Letter from Charles Belloli misrepresenting that 1976 

Plan Document was sent, 11-26, 2003 

22. Exh. 36- Record of Administrative Appeal 

23. Exh. 36-1- Committee Response 

24. Exh. 47- Memo 95-Hour Rule 

25. Exh. A- IRS Determination Packet Form 5300 & Form 5302 for 

September 1982 amendment to 1981 Plan 

26. Exh. B- D-Day  

27. Exh. C- Directive Team Leaders D-Day 

28. Exh. D- Plant Closure Speech Nonexempt 

29. Exh. D-1 – Benefit Status Layoff 

30. Exh. D-2 – Added Question Layoff 
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31. Exh. E- Plant Closure Speech Exempt 

32. Exh. F- Plant Closure Speech Management 

33. Exh. G- Excerpts Deposition Wendell F. Gilley 

34. Exh. H- Minutes of Board of Directors, January 23, 1981 

35. Exh. I- Memorandum 1976 Plan in Final Form  

36. Exh. J- Excerpts Deposition Paul E. Johnson 

37. Exh. K- Memorandum Regarding Automatic Termination from 

“Layoff” 

38. Exh. L- 1981 SPD 

39. Exh. M- Highlights 1981 Plan 

40. Exh. N- Final Checkout Sheet  

41. Exh. O- Compensation Agreement Solutia/Monsanto Company 

42. Exh. P- IRS Determination Letter ONLY no attached Plan 

Document for 1976 Plan 

43. Exh. Q- Letter from Belloli to Elisa Smith Rives, 12-11-2003, 

explaining credited service calculation 

44. Exh. RR- Respondents’ Reply to Petition for Certiorari 

45. Exh. S- Excerpts Deposition of Larry Segers 

46. Exh. T- Excerpts Deposition C. B. Kitchens 

47. Exh. U- Document Retention List 
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48. Exh. V- Original List of Nonexempt Filed Herein Previously 

49. Exh. W- Employe(e) Status Sheet, Robert H. Heptinstall 

50. Exh. W-1 Committee Letter Denying Benefits 

51. Exh. X- Nonexempt Participants With A Known Separated 

Deferred Vested Benefit Not Listed on Form 5500s 

52. Exh. X-1- Exempt Participants With Separated Deferred Vested 

Benefit Some Listed 1981 and Some Listed 1982 

53. Exh. X-2 – Sand Mountain Employees Not Listed On Any 

Schedule SSA Form 5500  

54. Exh. Y- Representative example of documents scanned into 

Adobe format by contract employee prior to shredding  

 

         Respectfully submitted, 

/s/ Elisa Smith Rives 
____________________
Elisa Smith Rives  

     Attorney for plaintiff  
Wendell F. Gilley 

        ASB # -9351-E61R 
 
OF COUNSEL: 
 
Elisa S. Rives, LLC 
2208 Ringold Street, Ste 103 
Guntersville, AL 35976 
Tel:  (256) 582-3559 
Fax: (256) 582-3559 
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Cell: (256) 558-4626 
 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing was served by the electronic filing system of the Northern District 
of Alabama on the following counsel of record, this 20th day of March, 
2008. 
 
BRYAN CAVE, LLP 
Jeffrey S. Russell 
Darci Madden 
211 N. Broadway 
Suite 3600 
St. Louis, MO 63102 

 

BAXLEY, DILLARD, DAUPHIN,  
McKNIGHT & BARCLIFT 
Randy James 
2008 Third Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233 
Attorney for Defendants        
       /s/ Elisa Smith Rives 

_________________ 
       Elisa Smith Rives  

ASB # 9351-E61R 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 

MIDDLE DIVISION 
 

 ) 
 ) 

WENDELL F. GILLEY, an  ) 
individual and as class representative, ) 
      ) 
   Plaintiffs,  ) 
      ) CIVIL ACTION NO. 

v.      ) 
      ) CV-04- S-0562-M 
MONSANTO COMPANY, INC.,  ) 
et. al.      ) 
      ) 
   Defendants.  ) 
       

PLAINTIFF’S CERTIFICATE OF ORIGINAL AFFIDAVITS 

 COMES NOW Counsel for Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley, and hereby 

certifies that she has in her possession the original sworn affidavits of 

Eunice Strawn, Larry G. Segers, James R. Rives, Dennis J. Womack, and 

Kenneth Mitchell, which were filed in support of Plaintiff’s Motion for 

Summary Judgment in the above styled matter.  Other affidavits referred to 

herein have been previously filed with the Court. 

 

      Respectfully submitted,  

       /s/ Elisa Smith Rives 
____________________  
Elisa Smith Rives  

    Attorney for plaintiff  
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      Wendell F. Gilley 
       ASB - 9351-E61R 
OF COUNSEL: 
 
Elisa S. Rives, LLC 
2208 Ringold Street, Ste 103 
Guntersville, AL 35976 
Tel:  (256) 582-3559 
Fax: (256) 582-3559 
Cell: (256) 558-4626 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing was served by the electronic filing system for the Northern 
District of Alabama on the following counsel of record, this 20th day of 
March, 2008. 
 
BRYAN CAVE, LLP 
Jeffrey S. Russell 
Darci Madden 
211 N. Broadway 
Suite 3600 
St. Louis, MO 63102 
 
BAXLEY, DILLARD, DAUPHIN,  
McKNIGHT & BARCLIFT 
Randy James 
2008 Third Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233 
Attorney for Defendants        
       /s/ Elisa Smith Rives 

_________________________ 
       Elisa Smith Rives  

ASB # 9351-E61R 
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STATE OF ALABAMA

COUNTY OF MARSHALL

AFFIDAVIT

I, Dennis J. Womack, after be~ng first duly sworn, depose and say that the
I

following facts, of which I have persqnal knowledge, are true and correct to the best of
I

my knowledge, il1formation, and beli~f:

1. My current address is , Alabama 35971
I

2. I am currently employbd with Alabama
35971. I

3. I was employed by Mqnsanto Company, Inc. at the Sand Mountain plant
near Guntersville, Alabama from November 1971 "until 1986.

I

4. I was at the Sand Mouptain plant the entire time I worked for Monsanto.

5. I remember receiving YOUR BENEFITS (blue) MONSANTO (red)
with a (white) backgropnd wllile I was at the Monsanto plant.

I

6. I have never seen the Benefits (blue) ... for Monsanto people (white)
with an (orange) background.

I

I

I

7. When the plant closed lemployees were given packets of nlaterials about
benefits, but most emp~oyeesdid not keep them.

I

8. When I left Monsanto in 1986 I was required to withdraw the funds in my
Savings and Investme4t Plan "Sip".

i

9. I never received any dQcuments about my pension after leaving Monsanto
in 1986. '

10. Started key punch ope~ator in the computer room.
I

11. Key punch operators e~tered time records and pay roll records.

12. I later transferred into the accounting department as a clerk.

13. I recall that time and p~y records were kept and entered into the computer
in 1972. I

1

FILED 
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14. Regular pay checks w~re cut in St. Louis.

15. Regular pay checks inqluded 74 Y2 hours regular time and 8 hOllrs
overtime every semi-nionthly paycheck for the rotatil1g shift.

I

16. When the Sand Mountkin plant closed all papers and records were
transferred to the Mon~anto plant in Decatur, Alabama.

17. As a secretary I had very little overtime.

18. At age 55 you telephoJed I-800-number in St. Louis for my pension
benefit. I

19. I had to give them my pame, date of birth, starting date, and social security
number. I

20. The benefit person loc*ted my records and got my address and mailed me
a packet. I

I

I

21. I receive a check for $303.92.
I

22. My pension check comes from Fidelity Investments for Monsanto
Company.

i

I declare under penalty ofperjpry according to the law of the United States that
I

i

the foregoing is true and correct to thq best of my knowledge and recollection.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED bdfore me on ·
!

2
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STATE OF ALABAMA

COUNTY OF MARSHALL

)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT

I, Eunice Strawn, after being first duly sworn, depose and say that the followil1g facts,
of which I have personal knowledge, are true and correct to the best of my knowledge,
information, and belief:

1. My current address is , AL 35771.

2. I am a former nonexempt employee of Monsanto.

3. I was employed by Monsanto at the Sand Mountain plant from April 1972 to
February 1981 wIlen the plant closed.

4. When the plant closed I was given a document that said that I was vested
and entitled to a pension.

5. I no longer have this document.

6. Other than the docllment I received after the plant closed, I never received
any other documents or information from Monsanto regarding my pension
benefit.

7. When I turned fifty-five in 1988, I telephoned a Monsanto number in St.
Louis and told them I was ready to retire.

8. Shortly after contacting Monsanto I started receiving my retirement.

9. I have had no problem receiving my pension.

10. I receive a pension of $175.64 per month from Monsanto.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on th~i--."s.......-.-._

- 1 -
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I

NOTICE rO INTERESTED PARTIES

Notice to all present employe~swho were eligible to participate in the S.olutia Inc.
Employees' Pension Plan andJal1 other present employees whose principal place of
business is the same as that Ofreligible employees.

An application is to be made t the Internal Revenue Service for a determination as to the
qualification of the following ~mployee pension benefit plan:

I

Name of Plan: SOLUTIA IN,. EMPLOYEES' PENSION PLAN

Plan number: 001

Name and Address of Applicart:

soeiTIA INC.
575 ~ARYVILLECENTRE DRIVE
ST. LpUIS, MO 63166

Applicant's Employer Identifi~ationNumber: 43-1781797

Name and Address of Plan Ad~inistrator: Same as the Applicant.

The application will be filed 01 January. 31, 2008, with EP Detenninations, Internal
Revenue Service, P.O. Box 19'£, Covington, KY 41012-0192, for a detennination ofthe
Plan's CONTINUED QUALI~ICATIONunder section 401 of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended. 1

The Solutia Inc. Employees' pinsion Plan has been amended to provide that effective
July 1, 2004, no new participa ts will be permitted to participate in Annex A of the plan
and effective December 31, 20 5, no new participants will be permitted to participate in
Annex B of the plan. Generall~, eligible employees under Annex A included employees
who were not (i) on internatio~alassignment, (ii) subject to a collective bargaining
agreement which did not provide for participation in the plan, (iii) a leased employee, or
(iv) an independent contractor~1Generally, eligible employees under Annex B included
employees who are (i) hourly aid employees and (ii) members ofa group of employees
to which the plan is extended b his employer or by agreement.

The Internal Revenue Service~ previously issued a favorable opinion letter with
respect to the qualification of t'is Plan.

RIGHTS tF INTERESTED PARTIES

You have the right to submit tol EP Detenninations, at the above address, either
individually or jointly with oth~r interested parties, your comments as to whether this
Plan meets the qualification requirements of the Internal Revenue Code.

You may instead, individually lr jointly with other interested parties, request the
Department of Labor (the "Deptrtment") to submit, on your behalf, comments to EP
Detenninations regarding qualincation of the Plan. If the Department declines to

IIIMI ~III~II ~I~ 1111/MIlm~I m~III~m~I~II ~III~
*3761400015R02*

0010733761400002147004293000002/000002
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comment on all or some of the matters you raise, you may, individually, or jointly if your
request was made to the Department jointly, submit your comments on these matters
directly to EP Determinations.

REQUESTS FOR COMMENTS BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

11. The Department of Labor may not comment on behalf of interested parties unless
requested to do so by the lesser of 10 employees or 10 percent of the employees who
qualify as interested parties. The number of persons needed for the Department to
comment with respect to this Plan is ten (10). If you request the Department to comment,
your comment must be in writing, and must specify the matters upon which comments
are requested, and must also include (1) the information contained in items 2 through 5 of
this Notice; and (2) the number of persons needed for the Department to comment.

A request to the Departnlent to comment should be addressed as follows:

Deputy Assistant Secretary
Employee Benefits Security 4t\dministration
Attn: 3001 Comment Request
U.S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20210

COMMENTS TO THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

12. Comments submitted by you to EP Determinations must be in writing and received by
them by March 16, 2008. However, if there are matters that you request the Department
of Labor to comment upon on your behalf, and the Department declines, you may submit
comments on these matters to EP Determinations to be received by them within 15 days
from the time the Department notifies you that it will not comment on a particular matter,
or by March 16, 2008, whichever is later, but not after March 31, 2008. A request to the
Department to comment on your behalf must be received by it by February 15,2008, if
you wish to preserve your right to comment on a matter upon which the Department
declines to comment, or by February 25, 2008, if you wish to waive that right.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

13. Detailed instructions regarding the requirements for notification of interested parties may
be found in sections 17 and 18 ofRevenue Procedure 2007-6. Additional information
concerning this application (including, where applicable, an updated copy of the Plan and
related trust; the application for determination; any additional documents dealing with the
application that have been submitted to the IRS; and sections 17 and 18 of Revenue
Procedure 2007-6) is available at the office of the Applicant during regular business
hours for inspection and copying. There may be a nominal charge for copying and/or
mailing.
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STATE OF ALABAMA

COUNTY OF MARSHALL

)
)
)

I AFFIDAVIT
i

i

1.

6.

4.

5.

2.

3.

I, Kenneth Mitchell, after beil1g fir~t duly sworn, depose and say tllat the following
facts, of which I have personal knowl~dge, are true and correct to the best ofmy

I

knowledge, information, and belief: I
I

I

My Cllrrent address is Rd., AL 35747
I

i

I am a former nonexemPt employee of Monsanto.

I

My social security numbFr is .
i

I was employed by Monsanto at the Sand Mountain plant from April 1972 to
February 1981 when the ~lant closed.

I

!

After the Sand Mountainl plant closed in February 1981, I received no
further information fromlMonsanto regarding my pension b~nefit.

I

I did not receive any othJr documentation from Monsanto regarding my
pension after the plant cl~sed.

I

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

I

I did receive a dividend ~heck for stock I had in the Savings and Investment
Program "SIP". I

I

In January 2006, I contadted Elisa Smith Rives, a local attorney after seeing
I

an advertisement about ¥onsanto and pensions.
i

In February 2006, assist~d by Ms. Rives I inquired about my pension benefit
at www.netbenefits.com ~ website maintain by Fidelity for information
regarding various pension plans including the Monsanto Salaried
Employees' Pension Pla,J.

I

The address the Fidelity rebsite listed for me was an address I had in 1981.
I

After contacting Fidelityjto update my information I was told I was vested in
the Plan and entitled to alpension benefit.

In October 2006, I turne1 fifty-five.

I am now receiving a perlsion of$179.06 per month from Monsanto.

- 1 -
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SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED

Affiant

me on this 6th day of February, 2008.

- 2 -
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA

MIDDLE DIVISION

WENDELL F. GILLEY, an
individual and as class representative,

Plaintiffs,

v.

MONSANTO COMPANY, INC., et. al.

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CIVIL ACTION NO.

CV-04- PT-0562-M

AFFIDAVIT OF LARRY G. SEGERS

I, Larry G. Segers, after being first duly sworn, depose and say that the following

facts, of which I have personal knowledge, are true and correct to the best of my

knowledge, information, and belief:

1. My current address is , Al
Alabama 35950

2. I am currel1tly employed with
Alabama 35976.

3. My social security nunlber is

4. My date of birth is 53.

5. I was employed by Monsanto Company, Inc. at the Sand Moul1tain plant
near Guntersville, Alabama from July 26, 1972 through March 6, 1981,
sllortly after the plant closed.

6. During the entire time that I worked for Monsanto I was a nonexempt
employee.

7. I recall being told there was a cut-off date of September 1972.

8. I was deposed by Defel1dants and testified about the cut-off date during
the deposition.
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9. After March 6, 1981, I never received any documents or information about
my pension from Monsanto.

10. I do not recall ever receiving the 1981 Summary Plan Document.

11. Around three years ago I inquired about my pension by telephone.

12. When I telephoned about my pension I was informed that I was vested and
entitled to a pension benefit.

13. I was also informed I could receive a pension at age fifty-five in
2008.

I declare under penalty ofperjllry according to the law of the United States that

the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and recollection.

TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on this 13th day of
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STATE OF ALABAMA

MARSHALL COUNTY

)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES R. RIVES

I, James R. Rives, after being first duly sworn, depose and say that the following

facts, of which I have perso11al knowledge, are true and correct to the best ofmy

knowledge, infonnatio11, and belief:

1. My current address is , Alabama

2. I am related to counsel for Plaintiffby nlarriage.

3. I am currently employed as a Desktop System Specialist. I have been
professionally employed in the Information Technology field for
approximately 17 years.

4. I occasionally consult and assist counsel for Plaintiff in computer related
matters for her office and practice.

5. On or about December 14, 2006, Plaintiffs counsel asked me to
accompany her to a plant in Decatur, Alabama for the purpose of assisting
her in examining, inspecting, and copying various documents and/or
computer files that were transferred to the Decatur plant after the
Monsanto Conlpany closed its polyester and nylon Sand Mountain plant
near Guntersville, Alabama.

6. It is my tlnderstanding that these files and documents were subject to a
valid slLbpoena issued by Plaintiffs' counsel on Solutia hlcorporated
formerly Monsanto Company plant.

7. Plaintiffs' counsel and I arrived at the plant at approximately 8:30 a.m. I
remember this because Plai11tiffs counsel had informed me that she had to
leave by noon because she had a hearing at 1:30 p.m. in Marshall County
Circuit court. We signed a visitor's log, were issued visitors badges, and
were then met by a person who identified herself as tIle plant HR nlanager.
I do not recall this person's name or exact title.

8. The person who identified herself as the HR manager, accompanied
Plaintiffs' counsel and me to an office locatio11 inside the plant where she
introduced us to a third person whose name I do 110t remenlber.
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9. This person was identified by the HR manager as a contract worker who
was engaged to scan select documents and destroy records previously
stored in the basement of the Decatur plant from the former Monsanto
Sand Mountain plant.

10. The HR manager also informed Plaintiffs cOllnsel and myself that she had
personally instructed the contract worker to start the scanning and
destruction process with the records from the closed Sand Mountain
Monsanto plant.

11. The HR manager subsequently left Plaintiffs counsel and me with the
contract employee after instructing her to write down each document or
file that Plaintiffs counsel reviewed or copied.

12. Within my presence and hearing, Plaintiffs counsel questioned the
contract person about her process and procedure for scanning and
destroying the various documents. The contract person responded that she
had a checklist of documents that were to be scanned into Adobe Acrobat
file format. The contract person allowed Plaintiff s counsel and me to
inspect this document. To the best of my recollection, this checklist was
hand written on a piece of typing paper.

13. To the best ofmy recollection, the contract person stated that if a
document was not on the checklist, it was consequently shredded. She
also stated that after she had scanned the documents that were on tIle
checklist into Adobe Acrobat file format, they were then shredded as well.
If she had a question about a certain document, slle asked the HR manager
who made the final determination abollt what was scanned and retained in
computer file format. I also believe that there were one or more large
black plastic garbage bags of what appeared to be shredded paper in the
hallway outside the office where the contract employee was working.

14. The contract person allowed me to view and search the documents that she
had already scanned into Adobe Acrobat computer file format on the
computer slle was using. Many of the scanned documents related to
employees of the Monsanto Sand Mountain plant based on employee rolls
tllat Plaintiffs counsel possessed. I do not recall exact documents in each
Adobe file, but I do recall that the majority of these files only contained
three or four individual documents.

15. Several of the scanned document images had a cover page that stated that
the file in question was the subject of litigation ill Gilley v. Monsanto and
was not to be destroyed without pemlission from the legal department. I
do not recall if the cover page referel1ced Solutia or Monsanto's legal
department.
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I

116. After Plaintiff's coul1sel and I had reviewed and copied some of the
computer files to a USB storage device, the contract employee led us to a
file room. There were several boxes of documents in the file room that the
contract employee identified as coming from the closed Monsal1to Sand
Mountain plant. I assisted Plaintiffs counsel in inspecting these
documents. Several of these documents referenced what I was informed
was the Monsanto pension plan. I do recall that one of the documents we
saw was a legal brief.

17. After Plaintiff's counsel inspected several boxes of docunlents she
informed the contract worker al1d me that she was pressed for tinle and
asked if the contract worker would make some copies ofvarious
documents found in the file room which the COl1tract worker agreed to do.

18. The COl1tract worker also pointed out a quantity ofpaper files stacked in a
comer ofher office and informed Plaintiffs cOllnsel that these were also
from the Sand Moul1tain Monsanto plant and that she (the contract
employee) had not yet reviewed or scanned any of these into Adobe
Acrobat computer file format. Plaintiffs counsel responded that she
hoped to review these at a later date.

19. After the contract employee delivered Plaintiffs cOllnsel's requested
copies from the file room, she escorted both Plantiffs counsel and myself
back to the plant's main gate where we signed out all the visitor's log and
turned in our visitors badges.

20. I believe Plaintiff's counsel and myself departed the Sollltia plant shortly
after 12:00 p.m.
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I declare under penalty of perjury according to the law of the United States tl1at

the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and recollection.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on this II day ofMarch 2008.

-"-
Notary Public
State of Alabama at Large .. .
My Commission Expires My CommissIon Expires 8-13-2008
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Plaintiff's Exhibit X
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EACH PLAN VERSION GOVERNS THE
CREDITED SERVICE DURING THE TIME PERIOD
IT WAS IN EFFECT AND THE ELECTION OF THE

ELAPSED TIME METHOD UNDER 1976 PLAN WAS VALID.

Period of Service or
Computation Period

8/31/72 - 8/30/73

8/31/73 - 8/30/74

8/31/74 - 8/30/75

8/31/75 - 8/30/76

8/31/76 - 8/30/77

8/31/77 - 8/30/78

8/31/78 - 8/30/79

8/31/79 -12/31/79

1/1/80 -12/31/80

1/1/81 - 12/31/81

1/1/82 - 2/16/82

Method of Crediting
Service

Ellpsed Time *

Elc psed Time *

El~ psed Time *

Ela )sed Time **

Ela]~sed Time **

ElaI)sed Time **

ElaJsed Time **
I

95 Hour
Equivalency ***

<1)5 Hour

EqU1valency ***
os Hour

Equivalency ***

Years of Credited Service

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

o

1

1

0.183

9.183

* 29 C.F.R. § 2530.200b-3(b) authorizes the use of the elapsed time method for calculations of
credited service prior to ERISA's effecti, e date.

** 41 Fed. Reg. 56462, 56484 (1976) includ~:ls temporary regulations authorizing the continued use
of the Elapsed Time Method for calculatmg credited service. This regulation was finalized in
1980 and published at 26 C.F.R. § 1.410(1)(7).

*** 29 C.F.R. § 2530.200b-3(e)(iii) authorizes the use of a 95 hour equivalency for each semi
monthly pay period.
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PENSION PLAN
two types of benefits

Your Monsanto Pension Plan provides 2 types of income:

Basic Benefits - provides fixed retirement income for
permanent salaried employes who have at
least 10 years of ' 'credited service" at
retirement; Monsanto pays its entire cost

Variable Benefits - provides variable retirement income to
supplement Basic Benefits for those who
enroll and contribute; you and Monsanto
share the cost

(NOTE: If you were a contributing member of a prior Company
pension plan, you may also receive Extended Benefits-which
provides fixed retirement income.)

normal retirement

Normal retirement under the Plan is the first day of the month
after you reach age 65.

R-2 71 (a)
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\
Basic Beflefits at 65

Your monthly income from Basic Benefits depends on your
average earnings during your f£nal 5 years and your years of
"credited service". It equals

- 1.1% of "final pay" up to the Social Security tax base,
plus.75% of "final pay" over the Social Security tax base

- t£mes years of "credited service" up t9 age 65*

"Final pay" means your average monthly earnings during your
final 5 years before retirement. Monthly earnings include all
earnings except bonuses, commissions, and amounts Monsanto
pays toward your employe benefits.
'~i" j"'[,,;,,,;'j/<, ", ;.' ""

The Social Security tax base used ~l be the base in effect at
the time you retire ($7,800 per year as of the end of 1970).

Usually, "credited service" will mean all your continuous
working years up to age 65. A more detailed definition is
contained in the text of the Pension Plan:

minimum benefit

The Plan provides retirement income based on "final pay" and
"credited service". But regardless of your pay, the least you. can
receive at age 65 is a m£n£mum benefit equal to one of the
following amounts:

- zf 'Jinal pay" is less than $7,800,
~8.0·O a month for each year of "credited service", or

- zl "final pay" is $7,800 or over,
$8.25 a month for each year of "credited service".

The dollar amount of your Basic Benefits is fixed at the time
you retire and will not change thereafter.

* If you participated in the Chemstrand, Leonard -or
Shawinigan pension plans, you may be entitled to a
.lifferent amount of Basic Benefits than is determined by
this formula. The alternate formula may be fou.nd in Article
II, Section 1, (b) of the text of the Pension Plan.

71 (-a) R-3
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\ early retirement

You may retire early-the first of any month after age 55-if
you have at least 10 years of "credited service". In that event
your Plan income will be based on your Basic Benefits and
Variable Benefits (if any) accrued up to the date you retire.

If you retire early, your retirement income may come from
either one or two "formal'" Plans (see "official texts" on page
R-10). In either event, the following two paragraphs describe
the total early retirement income.

When you retire early, your retirement income will usually be
reduced because of the longer time you'll receive it. The
reduction will equal only IA. of 1% of your Basic Benefits
amounts or your Variable Benefits shares for each month of
retirement before age 65-although standard reductions for
early retirement are more than twice as much.

However, if your age and "credited service" add up to 85 or
more you may retire any t£me after age 55 with no· reduction in
your accrued retirement income.

level income option

If you retire early, you can elect the level income option. This
option gives you increased income until age 62 or age 65. Then
your income is decreased so your total income-including Social
Security-stays at approximately the same level during all your
retirement years.

late retirement
41

If it has been determined that you are able to continue in your
job and are otherwise qualified, you may work after age 65 but
no later t~an the first of the month after you reach age 68. Plan
income will start when you do retire and your service .after age
65 will count towards Basic Benefits-up to a total of 10
years-only if you have at least 7 but less than 10 years of
"credited service" at age 65. Otherwise, Basic Benefits will be
the same amount as at age 65. You will have the same number
of Variable Benefits shares as at age 65.

R-6 71 (a)
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termination benefits

If YO\l,.l~iey,e,l1~r:~~ntofor any reason before retirement with at
least 10 years of "credited service", you are vested. This means
you are eligible to receive income at age 65 under the Plan.

Your vested Basic Benefits will be based on your "final pay"
and "credited service" up to the time you terminate. To get
your vested Basic Benefits, you must apply for them at least 30
days but no more than one year before you wish to receive
them-or before you reach age 66 at the latest.

Your vested Variable Benefits will be based on the shares you
~§c~mW.~l~,!1lf"'jI~.'. the time you terminate zf you leave your
contributions 'in' the Plan. In general, if you withdraw your
contributions, you will not receive any Variable Benefits
Income.

You may elect to have this vested income start earlier-any time
between ages 55 and 65-but then it will be reduced ~ of 1%
for each month before age 65. (In some cases, part of the
payments may be made from a Supplemental Plan-see "official
texts" on page R-IO.)

If you have less than 10 years of "credited service" at
termination, you will receive a refund of your contributions
plus credited intere.st.

layoff -or leave

If you are on layoff or are away from work because of an
off-the-job disability, you will continue to accumulate "credited
service'" fOfUp to 12 months (up to 6 months for absences
before the Effective Date of the current Plan).

71(a) R-9
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pension funds

Company contribtltions for Basic Benefits are currently held by
St. Louis Union Trust Company, The First National City Bank
of New York, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York,
United States Trust Company of New York, The Chase
Manhattan Bank and certain insurance companies.

Your contributions and the Company's for Variable Benefits are
currently held by Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New
York, United States Trust Company of New York and The
Chase Manhattan Bank.

official texts

The retire~ent income benefits described in this section are
provided under the terms of two Plans. Most of the benefits are
provided by the "Monsanto Company Salaried Employes'
Pension Plan (1971)" and the trust funds and insurance
contracts established thereunder. In certain cases a portion of
the benefits to be paid to employes taking early retirement or
receiving early termination benefits will be paid from the
Company's asse'ts through the "Monsanto Company
Supplemental Salaried Employes' Pension Plan (1971)".

The "Details" section of this book contains copies of the texts
of these Plans as they were originally established on December
1, 1970. The Company may amend the Plans from time to time
by action of its Board of Directors, and the texts if so amended
will be available for viewing at the General Offices of the
Company.

)

)

)

)

)

)

R·10 71(a)
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Section 11. Refund to Company Pilot
If a Company Pilot ceases to be a Company Pilot before age 55 years, he will receive a
refund of the additional contributions he made pursuant to Section 2(b)(ii) of ARTICLE
IV at the end of the month in which he ceases to be a Company Pilot. If a Company Pilot,
who qualifies as such at age 55 years, continues working as an Employe in any capacity
after age 55, he will receive a refund of 1/120th of the additional contributions he made
pursuant to Section 2(b)(ii) of ARTICLE IV hereof, with respect to each complete
calendar month that he continues working after his 55th birthday and when his years of
Credited Service and age aggregate at least 85 and he will have attained age 55 years or more,
he will be entitled to receive a refund of any such additional contributions not previously
refunded.

Section 12. Automatic Retirement under Basic Beneflts, Variable Beneflts
and Extended Beneflts

Any Employe shall be eligible to continue working after his Normal Retirement Date but
not beyond age 68 years provided the Employe is not receiving a salary in excess of such
rate or grade as may be established from time to time by the Corporation and the
Corporation determines that he is capable and continues to be capable of fully performing
his usual duties. Such an Employe, upon reaching the first of the month following his
attaining the age of 68 years, shall be automatically retired, or releas~dfrom employment,
regardless of whether or not he is eligible for retirement income under this Plan. An
Employe receiving a salary in excess of such rate as established from time to time as
provided in this Section 12 shall automatically be retired or released from employment on
the first day of the month following his 65th birthday, regardless of whether he is eligible
for retirement income under the Plan, unless his retirement is deferred by the Corporation.
The retirement income payable to an Employe who continues working after his Normal
Retirement Date shall not commence until the time of actual retirement and shall be in the
same amount as would have been payable upon retirement at his Normal Retirement Date
except that an Employe who accrues Credited Service after his Normal Retirement Date
pursuant to Section 2(a) of ARTICLE III shall be entitled to the Credited Service he
accrues after his Normal Retirement Date in the computation of his Basic Benefits.

Article III-Continuous Service, Credited Service and Earnings
Section 1. Continuous Service
(a) Continuous Service shall mean the period from an.,Employe's latest date ofemployment

by a company which then had the status of a Participating Company to the earlier of:

(A) the date that his Continuous Service is terminat~~,,!~!~,,~~c~,9C?~p~ny,!pileit,is.
in the status of a Participating Company or (B) t:n~: tta'ie "suc~"'coiJ.1J?~nYcease'a }tf;l'
status as a Participating Company while he wa.s employed therein, plus~ .

(i) the period of continuous service with any such pr~sent or i~;~;;Participating
Company immediately prior to its attaining such status and/or with any 'other
previous employer determined by the Corporation, pursuant to Section 3 of this
ARTICLE III, or pursuant to any Company Pension Plan, or by means of an
amendment to any of said Plans, to be Continuous Service;

(ii) the period of continuous service under a Company Pension Plan to the extent
approved by the Corporation prior to the time such company was accorded the
status of a Participating Company; and

(iii) for all pu~poses of the meaning, computation, and application of the term
Credited Service in this Plan, except the determination of the amount of Basic
Benefits, Disability Benefits and other benefits, the period of continuous service
with a corporation or other organization immediately prior to and during its
status as an Affiliate Company or an Affiliate Unit, irrespective of whether or not
such service be prior or subsequent to his participation in this Plan or an amended
form thereof,

provided, that there shall be no duplication of Continuous Service by application of
the foregoing.

(b) Continuous Service shall be deemed terminated at the earliest of:

(i) the date the Employe retires pursuant to Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 of ARTICLE II
hereof or is released from employment pursuant to Section 12 of ARTICLE II
hereof;

(ii) the date the Employe dies, quits or is discharged.•,

(iii) twelve months after the date of layoff or the date the Employe fails to report to
work in accordance with local practices and procedures after being recsJled from
layoff, whichever is earlier;

(iv) the date of expiration of a leave of absence or extension thereof approved by the
Corporation for the Employe, for illness, disability or any other reason, witheut
immediate return to active employment, provided that the Corporation shall
approve and administer leaves of absence in accordance with the requirements

71 PT-13
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of Section 3 ofARTICLE VI. For this purpose ifan Employe is absent for military
service for the United States of America, or any subdivision thereof, or if an
Employe is absent, with the approval of the Corporation, for other services for
the United States of America, and if he returns to active employment with a
Participating Company within 90 days after such service is terminated) such
absence shall be deemed a leave of absence approved by the Corporation;

(v) the date his employer corporation loses its status as a Participating Company; or

(vi) the date of the earliest of the occurrence of a circumstance comparable to anyone
of those described in (i), (ii), (iii), and (iv) above while he was employed by an
Affiliate Company or Affiliate Unit whereupon he ceases all further service with
Participating Companies, Affiliate Companies and Affiliate Units as a group.

An Employe's Continuous Service shall not be deemed terminated because his work week
has been reduced so that he is no longer considered to be an Employe or Part-Time Employe
as defined in ARTICLE IX of this Plan.

Section 2. Credited Service
(cd Except as hereinafter provided, Credited Service shall mean the period of active work

during a period of Continuous Service, plus any of the following during a period of
Continuous Service:

(i) in the event of an absence from active work caused by non-occupational ilJness
or disability or layoff, the period of such absence up to 6 months if such absence
began before the Effective Date or, subject to Section 6(c) of ARTICLE II, the
period of such absence up to 12 months if such absence began on or after the
Effective Date, and such additional period he is on partial or full pay status;

(ii) in the event of an absence from active work caused by an occupational illness
or disability that becomes total and permanent in character, the period of such
absence, but not after the date that he is deemed to be totally and permanently
disabled;

(iii) in the event of any absence approved by the Corporation as a leave of absence,
the period of such leave of absence or such shorter period as may be determined
by the Corporation, provided, that the Corporation shall approve and administer
leaves of absence in accordance with the requirements of Section 3 of ARTICLE
VI;

(iv) in the case of an Employe who transferred from American Viscose Corporation
to the former The Chemstrand Corporation prior to January 17, 1961, the period
of service with American Viscose Corporation prior to January 17, 1961;

(v) in the case of an Employe who transferred from Shawinigan Products Corporation
to the former Shawinigan Resins Corporation, the period of service with
Shawinigan Products Corporation and Shawinigan Resins Corporation;

(vi) for Basic Benefits only, the additional Credited Service for foreign service,
provided in (b) of this Section; and

(vii) in the case of a transferred hourly-paid employe, Credited Service as provided
pursuant to Section 4 of this Article;

provided that Credited Service shall not accrue for any Employe after his Normal
Retirement Date, except an Employe who has at least seven, but less than ten years of
Credited Service at his Normal Retirement Date, and who is eligible to continue
working after his Normal Retirement Date (in accordance with the provisions of
Section 12 of ARTICLE II), and who continues working after his Normal Retirement
Date, shall be entitled to accrue Credited Service after his Normal Retirement Date
up to an additional three years, but not beyond age 68 years or a ma¥imum of ten years
of Credited Service; and further provided that there shall be no duplication of Credited
Service by application of the foregoing.

(b) The Credited Service for an Employe who is or has been classified as an "Employe
in foreign service" (as defined in Section l(c) of ARTICLE IX, hereof) and who
becomes entitled to Disability Benefits pursuant to Section 6 of ARTICLE II hereof,
or who retires pursuant to the Plan, for purposes of determining the amount of his
Basic Benefits only, shall be increased by 33~% of his Credited Service while in
foreign service.

ee) An Employe who returns to active work upon being recalled from layoff after his
Continuous Service was terminated pursuant to Section 1 (b) (iii) of this ARTICLE III,
or who is reemployed by a Participating Company, an Affiliate Company, or an
Affiliate Unit after his Continuous Service was terminated, shall be credited with his
Credited Service for the period preceding the date such Continuous Service ·was ter
minated, in addition to his Credited Service after the date he returns to active work
or is reemployed, if:
(i) he returns to active work within three years following such layoff or he had

least ten years of Credited Service during the period of Continuous Service·before
such layoff; or

('-.. "

(

(
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(ii) he accrues at least ten years Credited Service during the period of Continuous
Service following such reemployment; or

(iii) he had Credited Service during the period of Continuous Service preceding said
termination of Continuous Service plus Credited Service during the period of
Continuous Service after said reemployment totaling D.~~J!U",!,:tM,ntif:teeD;Yearl"
provided that in such case his Credited Service preceding'said termination shall
only be credited to him at the time he subsequently retires or his Continuous
Service is otherwise terminated under the Plan.

(d) Solely for the purpose of determining the amount of Benefits under the Plan for an
Employe, who is or was a Part-Time Employe, (as defined in Section 1(d) ofARTICLE
IX) for any period that he was or is in a Part-Time Employe status and for which
period Credited Service would otherwise be accrued by a regular full time Employe,
his Credited Service for such period of Part-Time EmploY'e status shall be a percentage
of Credited Service that would be accrued by a regular full time Employe during the
same period and at the same location of such Part-Time Employe status. Such
percentage will be determined by dividing the number of hours worked in such Part
Time Employe status during the standard work week applicable to such period and
location by the number ofhours which comprise or comprised such standard work week.

Credited Service, for a period of illness, disability, layoff or leave of absence while in a
Part-Time Employe status for which period Credited Service would be accrued by
regular full time Employes, shall be a percentage of the Credited Service which would
be accrued for such period in the status of a regular full time Employe, such per
centage to be the same as that used for determining Credited Service for Part-Time
Employe status for the immediately prior period of active employment in a Part-Time
Employe status.

The determination of the amount of Credited Service for an Employe who is or was a
Part-Time Employe for any purpose under the Plan other than the determination of
the amount of benefits under the Plan for a period or periods he was in a Part-Time
Employe status shall be the same as in the case of an Employe without present or
previous Part-Time Employe status.

<e) A Disabled Retired Employe who ceases to be totally and permanently disabled and
who is reemployed by a Participating Company shall be credited with his Credited
Service for the period preceding the date he became a Disabled Retired Employe in
addition to his Credited Service after the date he is reemployed by a Participating
Company.

Section 3. Service with Other Employers
With regard to employes of a company whose shares of stock or assets and properties were
or are acquired either prior to or subsequent to the effective date of this Plan by a Partici
pating Company, the Corporation shall determine at or after such acquisition whether
such employes shall be entitled to participate in this Plan, and if so, to what extent and
upon what terms and conditions, including whether service rendered by such employes
prior to such acquisition shall be considered as Credited Service under this Plan. In the
event an employe of any company, of which 50% or more of the shares of stock normally
entitled to be voted for the election of directors are owned directly or indirectly by a
Participating Company, is transferred to a Participating Company, the Corporation shall
determine at or after such transfer whether such person shall be entitled to participate in
this Plan, and if so, to what extent and upon what terms and conditions, including whether
service rendered by the employe of such corporation prior to such transfer to a Participating
Company shall be considered as Credited Service under this Plan.

Section 4. Hourly-Paid Employe Transferred to Salaried Basis
An hourly-paid employe transferred to a salaried position, who thereb~ becomes an
Employe covered by this Plan, shall have credited to him for purposes of this Plan whatever
Credited Service he had accumulated up to the date of such transfer, and shall have
credited to him Extended Benefits or whatever retirement income or other benefits have
accrued to him up to the date of such transfer under any Participating Company retire
ment plan for hourly-paid employes corresponding to the Extended Benefits hereof,
provided that there shall be no duplication of Credited Service or benefits for the same
period of time.

Section 5. Basic Monthly Earnings
The Basic Monthly Earnings of an Employe shall be the average of his monthly earnings
during the five years immediate!y prior to retiring, other termination of Continuous
Service, or attaining his Normal Retirement Date, whichever first occurs, except that if
his earnings have been reduced because of a decline in his physical or mental capacity to
continue his former assignment, or because he was transferred to a position of reduced
responsibilities or his assignment was abolished or its responsibilities curtailed, his Basic

:=~~a;:;:~srhe~~~~jg:nfr:cli~gSe~~~:~~J::
Employe shall include all compensation paid to him, by any Participating Company, an)t
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If you leave the Company for any reason other than
retirement or death before age 65 but after com
pleting at least 10years ofVesting~ervice,you are
vested. Vesting means you are entitled to receive
your accrued pension starting at age 65. You can
also elect to have your vested accrued pension
start as early as age 55. If you do, your accrued
pension wHI be reduced 1/4 % for each month pay
ment is made before your normal retirement date.

If you reach age 65 as an active employe and are a
participant in the Pension Plan, you will also
become vested regardless of the amount of your
Vesting Service (if hired between ages 55 and 59)
and your pension will start on your normal retire
ment date.

If you leave the Company before you are vested,
you will receive no benefits from this Plan at all.
You will, however, be entitled to a return of:

• your prior plan contributions-if any-plus
credited interest

or

• the lurnp sum actuarially equivalent value of
the benefits derived from your contributions

... whichever is greater.

.V

39

If you leave the Company before you are vested,
the portion of your accrued pension which is
derived from Company contributions will be
forfeited, subject to th.e Plan's Break in Service
rules described on pages 42 and 43. Forfeitures are
applied to reduce future Company contributions.

In case the Pension Plan should terminate, certain
benefits are insured by the Pension Benefit
Guaranty Corporation, Post Office Box 7119,
Washington, D.C. 20044. Such insurance, however,
is limited in some respects. For more information
concerning this insurance, contact the Employe
Benefits Plans Committee.

DJrnrnrnarnrnrna urn
rnillUill~m rnama~~u~
You can apply to receive your Pension Plan
benefits any time before you retire. However, in
order to assure that you receive your first check on
time, you should obtain the appropriate claim form
from your local Bene'fits Representative and submit
it at least 90 days before you plan to retire. He or
she will be happy to assist you in properly
completing the form. Remember, however, that
your application to receive Plan benefits is in
addition to the form you should complete to elect
an option.

JB 00266
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illrnrn~U~illmill[ ~rnrnrnrna~ rn~

~~mffimrnOffi[ ill~~O~Uillmrna .
During retirement, you and your spouse can look to
the following Plans for ad'ded financial security:

• Savings and Investment Plan (SIP)

• Retiree Medical Benefits Plan

and

• Life Insurance Plan.

Savings and Investment Plan-The full value of your
Plan Accounts is payable to you at retirement-or~
18 months thereafter if you so elect.

Retiree Medical Benefits Plan -If you have 10 years
of Benefit Service when you retire at age 65, your
Retiree Medical Benefits Plan provides coverage
for"you and your spouse which supplements
Medicare.

If you retire early with 10 years of Benefit Service,
the same medical benefits you had as an active
employe will continue for you and your spouse
until each of you becomes eligible for Medicare.
In addition, Medical Benefits Plan coverage will
continue for a totally and permanently disabled
child until you become eligible for Medicare if the
child is not eligible for Medicare and Was covered
by the Medical Benefits Plan when you retired.

40

Life Insurance Plan-When you retire -from the
Company, a reduced amount of Life Insurance will
continue for life-at no cost to you. The amount of
your insurance will depend on your Benefit Service
as follows.

If Benefit Service you ·receive this % of your
at retirement is: pre-retirement Life Insurance:

10 but under 20 years 15% (minimum $2,250)

20 or more years 25% (minimum $2,750)

As noted on page 22, if you are deemed to be
totally and permanently disabled, your full Life
Insurance will continue until age 65. It will then
reduce according to the above schedule based on
your Benefit Service accrued to age 60.

Part or all of your Life Insurance not continued
during retirement may be converted. See page 26
for details.

JB 00267
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To help you understand how the Pension Plan
works, it is important to know the meaning of the
following terms.

ACCRUED PENSION

Your accrued pension as of any date is the monthly
benefit payable to you for life starting on your
normal retirement date as calculated under the
Plan formula in effect on that date, assuming no
pension benefits will be continued to anyone else
following your death after payments have begun.
Your accrued pension includes your Basic or
Minimum Benefits and any Variable and/or
Extended Benefits which may be payable.

SERVICE

There are two types of service defined under the
Plan:

• Vesting Service

and

• Benefit Service.

Vesting Service determines your eligibility for
normal or early retirement and ICCO~BO85"-
as well as your right to a vested pension if you leave
the Company before you are eligible to retire.
Vesting Service is also used to determine eligibility
for the protection provided by the automatic
Spouse's Retirement Income Benefit.

Starting January 1, 1976, you will be credited with
one year of Vesting Service for each calendar year
in which you complete 1,000 or more Hours of
Service. If you complete at least 501 but less than
1,000 Hours of Service in a calendar year, you will
be credited with a fraction of a year of Vesting
Service. If you complete less than 501 Hours of
Service during your first or final year on the job,
you will also be credited with a fraction of a year of
Vesting Service. This fraction is determined by

dividing the Hours of Service you actually complete
that year by the standard number of Hours of
Service that would have b~en completed that year
by a regular full-time employe at your location.

In general, an Hour of Service means each hour for
which you are paid-either directly or indirectly
or are entitled to payment for time not actually
worked-Le., holidays, vacations, temporary
disability, etc.

Vesting Service is also credited at the rate of 1/12
of a year for each complete month you are deemed
to be totally and permanently disabled under the
terms of DIP- up to age 60, or untit- retirement
if earlier.

Vesting Service for calendar years before 1976 is
credited as described above-or on the basis of
your Credited Service as determined under prior
Company pension prans-whichever is more
favorable to you.

Benefit Service is used to determine the amount of
your Basic Benefits.

Starting January 1, 1976, you will be credited with
one year of Benefit Service for each calendar year
in which you complete the standard number of
Hours of Service that would have been completed

q that year by a regutarfull-ti~e employe at your
location. If you complete less than the standard
number of hours, you will be credited with a fraction
of a yea.r of Benefit Service. This fraction is figured
by dividing the number of hours you actually
complete that year by the standard number of
Hours of Service for that calendar year which apply
to aU regular full-time employes at your location.
Benefit Seryice is also credited at the r'ate of 1/12
of a year for each complete month you are deemed
to be totally and permanently disabled under the
terms of DIP-up to age 60, or until retirement
if earlier.

If you were a member of prior Company pension
plans" your years of.Benefit.Service before
January 1, 1976 are your years of Credited Service
to January 1, 1976 under th.<>se plans.

41
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RETIREE MEDICAL BENEFITS . .. Expanded Dependent Coverage
. ,.. Higher Ufetime Maximum.

.;J

MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS . .. Covered Expenses Over $2,000
Now Paid at 100% ... Higher Maximum Benefits Per Year and
Lifetime . . . Major Medical Benefits Expanded.

Life Insurance Coverage Continues at 21/2 Times Yearly Base Pay.

TOMORROW'S INCOME ••. for Monsanto people

Savings and Maximum !-evel of Matched Savings Increased to 7% ... Company
Investment Match: 60% January 1, 1984 ... Additional Flexibility In Savings.

'~

I

,,r

.. """

JR 00147

Pension Formula Improved Average Total Earnings Redefined . ..
Higher Minimum Benefits COMBO 80 ... Eligibility for 50%
Automatic Spouse's Benefit Expanded.

Contents
HEALTH CARE ... for Monsanto. people

lV!edical BASIC MEDICAL BENEFITS ... First $1,500 of Hospital Special
Services Paid-80% Above That . .. Surgical Schedule Improved,
Maximum More Than Doubled . . . Regular Plan Benefits for Maternity
. . . Daily, Maximum Benefit for Doctor's Hospital Visits More Than
Doubled '... Diagnostic, X-Ray, Lab Schedule Increased . ..
Emergency First-Aid Benefit Increased ... Basic Medical Benefits
Expanded.

BENEFITS ••• for Monsanto people
... that's what this brochure is all about.

There a~e many significant improvements in your benefits packag~. ,Most are
effective January 1, 1981 (unless. otherwise noted).

As you read through this "Highlights" folder, one mes$age will come through:
Monsanto cares about its people-about their health care, their se.curity, their income
for today and tomorrow.

Monsanto has a first-rate benefits package for you-and for your family. You
deserve it-and we're proud of it.

FOR EARLIEST ADVANTAGE OF SIP IMPROVEMENTS, ACTION FROM YOU IS
REQUIRED BY MARCH 6,1981. SEE PAGE 11, AND CONTACT YOUR SIP
REPRESENTATIVE.

Dental Type A Schedule Increased (No Deductible) ... Type Band C
Schedules Comblned; New Type B Schedule Increased ($25
Deductible) ... Dependent Coverage to Age 25 ... Orthodontia: No
Deductible, Lifetime Maximum Higher . . . Replacement of Missing
Teeth Coverage Expanded.

rODAY'S SECURITY ••• for Monsanto people

Disability Income Improved Benefits During Disability . .. New Definition (T&PD) ...
Other Benefit Protection Continues.

Pension
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RETIREE MEDICAL BENEFITS . .. Expanded Dependent Coverage
... Higher Ufetime Maximum.

MAJOR· MEDICAL BENEFITS . .. Covered Expenses Over $2,000'
Now Paid at 100% ... Higher Maximum Benefits Per Year and
Lifetime . . . Major Medical Benefits Expanded.

New
$600
$950
$200

Old
$300
$525
$150

Normal Delivery .
Caesarean Section .
Miscarriage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Surgical Schedule Improved, Maximum More Than Doubled

Some examples:
~---------------------Surgery >1 Old New
Maximum Benefit $600 $1323
Appendectomy .....:........................... $302 $ 529

- Tonsillectomy (over age 12) .. . . . . .. . $120 $ 265
Removal, Gall Bladder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $473 $ 794
Removal, Stomach.... . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . $600 $1323
Heart Surgery $600 $1323

Covered charges not paid under this feature are applied to Major Medical.

IMPROVED BASIC MEDICAL BENEFITS

First $1 ,500 of Hospital Special Services Paid-80% Above That

Basic Medical now pays the first $1 ,500 of covered expenses-800
/0 above that-for

Hospital Special Services like drugs, dressings, anesthesia. (Before, Basic paid the first
$800, 80% over $800.) Covered charges not paid under this feature are applied to Major
Medical.

The plan also pays the cost of semi-private room and board for up to 365 days.

Regular Plan l3enefits For Maternity

Expenses related to maternity are treated like expenses for any other illness. This means
regular plan benefits apply for hospital expenses and charges for delivery are paid under the
Surgical Schedule. Covered charges not paid under this featur~ are applied to Major Medical.

The Surgical Schedule for maternity is improved as follows:
Surgery

Daily, Maximum Benefit For Doctor's Hospital Visits More Than Doubled

Old New
Maximum Benefit $700 $1 ~1 0
Daily Benefit During Confinement .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 10 $ 23

Covered charges not paid under th.is feature are applied to Major Medical.

2 MEDICAL ... at a glance

BASIC MEDICAL BENEFITS . .. First $1,500 of Hospital Special
Services Paid-800/o Above That . . . Surgical Schedule Improved,
Maximum More Than Doubled ... Regular Plan Benefits for Maternity
. . . Daily, Maximum Benefit for Doctor's Hospital Visits More Than
Doubled . .. Diagnostic, X-Ray, Lab Schedule Increased · ..
~mergencyFirst-Aid Benefit Increased ... Basic Medical Benefits
Expanded.
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! Diagnostic, X-Ray, Lab (DXL) Schedule Increased

The annual maximum benefit for each covered person and the schedule are improved.
Some examples:

3

1efits
Maximum Benefit
Per person, annual
Abdominal X-Ray Exam, Barium Meal .
X..Ray of Arm or Leg .
Sugar Tolerance Test .
Urinalysis .

Old
$150
$ 45
$ 10
$ 18
$ 4

New
$300
$106
$ 26
$ 40
$ 14

'erage

-for
first
Jfajor

means
Inder the
r Medical.

+

j

Covered charges not paid under this feature are applied to Major Medical.

Emergency First Aid Benefit Increased

Emergency first aid for injuries, administered by a doctor, is paid up to $40 if provided
within 24 hours of the accident.·The old plan paid up to $25. Charges in excess of this
amount are applied to Major Medical.

Basic Medical Benefits Expanded

Now covered under Basic Benefits are these types of expenses:

•. OUTPATIENT T~STS like electrocardiogram, blood tests, upper and lower gastrointestinal
(GI) series, are paid under Hospital Special Services-as long as you have them done as an
outpatient within 14 days of related surgery or hospital confinement. Hospitalization is not
required. Outpatient tests not covered within the 14-day limit are still covered under the DXL
Schedule and Major Medical.

• If you feel you want a SECOND SURGICAL OPINION on the need for surgery, covered
expenses are now paid. In the event the first two opinions disagree, the cost of a THIRD
SURGICAL OPINION will be paid.

• Reasonable charges for SURGERY PERFORMED ON OUTPATIENTS in an approved
surgical center, doctor's office or hospital outpatient facility are now paid. This feature may
provide higher benefits than if surgery were performed in a hospital. This is because payment
is based on the doctor's charges rather than the amounts on the surgical schedule (which
applies to expenses during hospitalization). The choice is yours, however. Miscellaneous
charges in connection with the out-patient surgery-like anesthesia-are paid under Hospital
Special Services (first $1,500, 800/0 above that), just as if you were hospitalized.

e. HOSPITAL EMERGENCY ROOM BENEFITS FOR NON-ACCIDENT EMERGENCIES are
paid up to $150 per year per covered person. Charges in excess of this amount are applied
to Major Medical. (Example: You have severe chest pains, are brought to the hospital
emergency room, but you do not require hospitalization.)
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IMPROVED RETIREE MEDICAL BENEFITS

TR 001~1

IMPROVED MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS

New
$200,000
$400,000

Old
$100,000
$250,000

Maximum Benefit
Per person
Calendar Year .
Lifetime ··· .

Higher Maximum Benefits Per Year And Lifetime

• VOLUNTARY STERILIZATION (not medically required) is covered for 50% of the doctor
and hospital charges after the deductible.

Major Medical Benefits Expanded

Covered Expenses Over $2,000 Now Paid at 100%

After you pay the annual deductible (maximum of $100 per individual, $200 per family),
Monsanto pays 80% of covered expenses above that, up to $2,000 per calendar year:
COVERED EXPENSES OVER $2,000 PER CALENDAR YEAR ARE NOW PAID AT 1000/0.
(The old plan paid 100% of covered expenses over $5,000.) This means that after the
deductible, the most you will have to pay per individual for expenses covered at the 800/0
level is $400 in anyone year.

These full new maximums apply regardless of benefits paid in prior years.

_.-..- - ... - ..

• LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE: 800/0 is paid under Major Medical, after the deductible, so
long as a licensed doctor prescribes the practical nursing care and certifies that a registered
nurse is not avaiiabJe to provide the required services.

• LICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST CHARGES FOR TREATING MENTAL AND NERVOUS
DISORDERS are covered at 50% outside the hospital, 80% in a hospital after the deductible..,

There are several important improvements in the Retiree Medical Plan.

First of alf, your dependent children are now covered after you retire. Coverage will
continue during your lifetime and as long as the individuals continue to qualify as "dependent
children". Under the old Plan, dependent-children coverage stopped when an employee
retired.

If you retire early, medical benefits are the same as you had as an active employee until
you and your spouse each become eligible for Medicare. At that time, the Plan supplements
coverage provided by Medicare. The lifetime maximum benefits payable under the Retiree
Plan for each covered person is increased from $2,500 to $25,000.

4
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DENTAL ... at a glance

Type A Schedule Increased (No Deductible) ... Type Band C
Schedules Combined; New Type B Schedule Increased ($25
Deductible) ... Dependent Coverage to Age 25 ... Orthodontia: No
Deductible, Lifetime Maximum Higher . .. Replacement of Missing
Teeth Coverage Expanded.

5

amily),
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the
3 80%

Type A ~chedule Increased (No Deductible)

Type A benefits, which are paid according to a schedule and which require no deductible,
cover maintenance items like periodic oral exams, x-rays and cleanings. Improvements in the
schedule are effective January 1, 1981, with additional improvements effective January 1,
1983.

In some cases, procedures are covered more frequently. Non-precious metal fillings have
been moved from Type B to Type A and now require no deductible; the scheduled payment
is also increased.

Examples of Dental Type A Schedule Improvements (No Deductible)
) Scheduled ·Amounts ------

Procedure Old 1/1/81 1/1/83
$ 8

$ 8

$15

$13

$20

twice/yr.
$ 7

twice/yr.
$13

twice/yr.
$11

first extraction
covered

$17

$9
once/yr.

$5
once/6 mos.

$4 $ 7
once/6 mos.

$9
2 extractions

before payment
$8

used to be Type B

Periodic Oral Exams

Four Bite-Wing X-Rays

Extraction, One Tooth

Cleaning and Scaling
(age 14 and over)

Filling (two surfaces,
non-precious metals)

doctor

.us
eductible.

uctible, so
egistered

Type Band C Schedules Combined; New Type B Schedule Increased ($25 Deductible).

Type B benefits cover more complex services like crowns, bridges, and dental surgery. As
with Type A, improvements in the schedule are effective January 1, 1981 and again January
1, 1983.

The former Types Band C procedures are combined into Type B, and the annual
deductible applied to scheduled amounts is now $25 per person per year. (Type B deductible
used to be $25, Type C $100. Now there is only one $25 deductible for both.)

'ill ~

lependent Examples of Dental Type B Schedule Improvements ($25 Deductible)

>yee Scheduled Amounts., Procedure Old 1/1/81 1/1/83
Full Gold Crowns $ 69 $134 $155

ae until
Bridgework (full upper or lower) $109 $207 $240
Cast Gold Inlays (2 surfaces) $ 50 $ 95 $110

=>Iements Endodontics-
~etiree Root canal therapy, 2 ·canals $ 75 $104 $121

Periodontics-
Gingivectomy (treatment of gums) $ 26 $ 75 $ 87
up to $750 maximum
Oral Surgery-
Extraction of erupted tooth $ 11 $ 21 $ 24

TR ()f) 'l ,,~
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Dependent Coverage To Age 25

I,,.

I

I

I
~

I
w

None
1/1/83

$1,000$900

None
1/1/81Old

$750

$100
(under Type C)

Deductible .

Lifetime Maximum .
(per person)

This new maximum applies to treatment al.ready underway as long as the time period in
the approved treatment plan has not concluded.

Benefits for replacement of teeth missing before the Dental Assistance Plan went into
effect (January 1, 1977) or before you joined Monsanto are now also paid, if this work is
done after January 1, 1981.

Eligible dependent children are now covered until age 25, except for expenses related to
orthodontia, space maintainers, fluoride treatment, which continue to be covered until age 19.

Replacement of Missing Teeth Coverage Expanded

For example,

Let's use an example to show the impact of the improvements. Suppose your dentist
installed a full gold crown and charged you $200. Under the old plan, this was a Type C
expense ($100 deductible applied to the schedule). Now it is a Type B expense.

Full Gold Crown Old New
Fee Charged $200 $200
Schedule (see above) $ 69 $134
Deductible Applied to Schedule $100 $ 25
The Plan Pays $109
You Pay. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . $200 $ 91

Under the old plan, you would have been credited with $69 toward the $100 annual
deductible. If you had already met the $100 deductible, the Plan would have paid $69.

Under the new plan, the schedule is increased to $134 ... the annual deductible is only
$2.5 ... the plan pays $109. If you had already met the $25 deductible, the plan pays $134.

Orthodontia: No Deductible, Lifetime Maximum Higher

6
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8 DISABILITY INCOME . .. at a glance

Improved Benefits During Disability . .. New Definition (T&PD) ...
Other Benefit Protection Continues.

Disability Income as % of Base Pay
Old New

100%
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1Oook

80%
•••••••••••••••••••••• 900k

70%
•••••••••••••••••••••• 800k

6.0%
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 700/0

500/0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70%
50%

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 650/0

Period of Disability
(months)
first 6 .
7-12 .

13-18 .
19-24 .
25-30 ., .
after 30 .

New Definition of T&PD

The new definition of total and permanent disability (T&PD) is as follows: unable to
engage in any occupation for which you are or may become reasonably equipped by
reason of training, education, or ability.

Improved Benefits During Disability

The Monsanto Disability Income pilan (DIP) provides income in the event you are disabled
and cannot work. If your disability is total and temporary (T&TD), you may receive income
through the 30th month. If your disability is total and permanent (T&PD), you may receive
income untif age 65. (With fewer than 30 months' service, disability benefits are payable for a
period equal to your length of active service.)

Income protection for disabilities occurring on or after January 1, 1981, has been improved

as follows: '.

Protection through 30 months is provided whether your disability is T&TD or T&PD.
Protection after 30 months is provided for "T&PD.

These income percentages include payments from other sources like Social Security
Disability Payments, Workers' Compensation, Unemployment Compensation, Other
Governmental Disability Payments (except military disability payments). Social Security family
benefits will be considered for the first 30 months, but only primary benefits will be
considered after 30 months and the amount of the Social Security benefit will be frozen at
that time. This means that DIP payments after 30 months will not go down as a result of
Social Security increases. :J

For T&PD, you can receive more than 65% of Base Pay under these circumstances:

• Before age 55: if you have at least 10 years of Vesting Service on the date Y9u become
T&PD, your payment will not be less than your accrued pension at that time reduced only by
any Workers' Compensation paid to you.

• At age 55, if you are disabled before that time: you will receive a payment under the Plan
not less than your unreduced accrued pension as if you had continued to work to age 60.
This also applies if you are disabled between age 55 and 60. After age 60, the accrued
pension is as of the date of T&PD.
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The definition of total and temporary disability (T&TD) continues to be as follows: unable to
perform substantially all of the duties of your. Monsanto job or another Monsanto job which
you are able to perform and which is made available to you.

Other Benefit Protection Continues

Protection you receive from these other Monsanto benefits continues during disability:

• Additional Pension Credit-If you become T&PD before age 60, you receive additional
service credit under the Pension Plan until age 60.

• Full Life Insurance Coverage-Full life insurance coverage continues while you are
receiving payments under DIP.

• Medical Insurance Coverage-Coverage continues for you and your spouse while you are
receiving payments. Coverage for other eligible dependents continues for 60 months or until
you reach age 65 if you are deemed T&PD after age 55.

• Automatic Spouse Benefit-If you die while receiving T&PD Benefits and you have 10 or
more years of service, your spouse receives a 50% Joint and Survivor benefit from the
Pension Plan.

LIFE INSURANCE . .. at a glance

Coverage Continues At 21/2 Times Yearly Base Pay.

Coverage Continues At 21/2 Times Yearly Base Pay

Life insurance benefits at Monsanto provide for payment of 21/2 times your yearly base
pay. Coverage automatically goes up as your pay increases. Accidental death and
dismemberment insurance (AD&D) can provide another one times yearly base pay. Also, the
company provides Travel Accident Insurance for travel on authorized company business
which generally pays an additional 11/2 times your yearly base pay.

JR 00356
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SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT . .. at a glance

Maximum Level of Matched Savings Increased To 7% ... Company
Match: 60% January 1, 1984 ... Additional Flexibility In Savings.

Maximum Level of Matched Savings Increased To 7%

Starting April 1, 1981, the maximum level of Matched Savings (in other words, the money
you can put in SIP which is matched by company contributions invested in Monsanto
Common Stock) is increased from 6% to 7% of your base pay.

• If your level of Savings is now over 6% (Le. 71/2,9 or 101/2%), the level of Matched
Savings is automatically increased to 7% on April 1, 1981.

• If your level is 60/0 or less, you will have to complete and return a new form to your
SIP Representative by March 6, 1981, to have your level of Matched Savings increased
to 7% of your pay on April 1 (or later, with 30 days' notice). Forms are available from your
SIP Rep.

Company Match: 600/0 January 1, 1984

Effective January 1, 1984, the amount of the Company match will be increased from 50%
to 600/0.

The impact of these SIP improvements .can be seen in this example:
Annual Savings, Individual Making $24,000 Per Year (Base Pay)

11

Old 6% Matched Savings .
50% Company Match .

New.. . . . . . . .. 7% Matched Savings .
(4/1/81) ., 50% Company Match .

(1/1/84). . . . .. 7% Matched Savings .
60% Company Match .

$1440
$ 720
$2160
$1680
$ 840
$2520
$1680
$1008
$2688

Additional Flexibility In Savings

• The total amount you can save is increased from 101/2°10 to 11 1/20/0 (that is, 70/0 Matched
and 41/20/0 Supplemental). Again, you must complete and return a new form by March 6 to
have this change start April 1.

• You can now authorize savings in 1/2% increments (after the first 11/20/0). Changes can be
made once per calendar year.

• You can transfer money already in your account in increments of 10%, once each calendar
year, between the Equity and Fixed Investment Funds.

These changes will be effective as soon as administratively possible. In 1981, you can
change your rate of savings or investment option twice (unless a suspension period for
withdrawal applies). After 1981, the one-time-per-calendar year limitation will apply.

JR 0015R
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COMBO 80
If you reach age 55 while employed, and if your age and years of vesting service add up to

80, you can retire with no reduction in your pension benefit for early retirement.

Eligibility for 50% Automatic Spouse's Benefit Expanded
Now there are two ways to qualify for a 50% Automatic Spouse's Benefit: (1) (new) after

20 years of serv"ice, or (2) after ag!e 50 with 10 years of service. The benefit is payable to
your spouse if you die during active employment. __ __- - -

',i

Pension Formula Improved Average Total Earnings Redefined . ..
Higher Minimum Benefits COMBO 80 ... Eligibility for 50%
Automatic Spouse's Benefit Expanded.

Pension Formula Improved
The formula used to determine your pension has been changed to provide higher benefits.

The new formula is:
Your Your Total

1.4% x Average x Years of
Total Earnings* Benefit Service

For example, say you retire at 65 with 35 years of benefit service and "Average Total
Earnings" of $2,000 a month. Your pension would be figured as follows:

1.40/0 x $2,000 x 35 years = $980 a month for life.
The new formula is simpler and easier to understand. The new 1.4% rate applies to all

your benefit service with Monsanto, and takes into consideration all former contributory
benefits. This chart shows the impact of the new formula, which is among the best in
industry: . $

earnings of 2,000 a month
Years of Monthly Pension
Benefit Service Old New
25 $560. . . . . $700
30 $670. . . . . $840
35 $780. . . . . $980 t~".

(Social Security benefits, for which you and Monsanto pay equal cost, would be in addition
to your Monsanto pension.)

The new formula is effective for retirements on or after December 1, 1980. Pension
benefits will never be less than the benefit earned under the prior formula to December 31,
1980, plus the value of any former contributory pension benefits.

*Average Total Earnings Redefined ~

"Average Total Earnings"-the pay which is used to determine your pension-has been
rede'fined. The new definition is broader because it includes not only base pay but also
certain other income received from Monsanto over a period of years before retirement.
"Average Total Earnings" means the greater of:
• the average of cash compensation received during the 36 consecutive months immediately
before retirement; or
• the average of cash compensation received during the highest 3 of the 5 calendar years
immediately prior to the year of retirement.

Whichever average provides the higher benefit will automatically be used. Cash
compensation includes base pay, Annual Incentive or Achievement Awards and overtime pay
received. Long-Term Incentive Awards are not included in the definition.

Higher Minimum Benefits
Now, minimum pensions are higher. The old formula was $15 times years of benefit

service. The new formula is $22 times years of service (effective December 1, 1980)-$26
(effective January 1, 1983). Pensions for employees retiring on minimum pensions between
December 1, 1980 and January 1, 1983, will be recalculated at the $26 level as of January 1,
1983.

12 PENSION . .. at a glance
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ADDITIONAL CHANGES

.EMPLOYEES WORKING PAST AGE 65

Employees who .work past 65 will continue to be covered by all benefit plans. The only
differences are

• After 65, tife insurance coverage is reduced 6% each year, 1/20/0 each month, until 70 or
earlier retirement.
• Disability benefits normally stop at 65.
• Full medical benefits (less tSenefits received from Part A of Medicare) continue to 70 for
the employee. Eligible dependents receive the same coverage as long as the employee is
actively employed. Benefits payable under Part B Medicare will not reduce payments under
the plan for an active employee or spouse who is 65 or over.

IMPROVED FORMS

The company is adopting a new claim-payment system which provides a more timely and
better explanation of how your claims are paid under the Medical and Dental Plans.

This claim-payment system will be phased in during 1981.

ANNOUNCED IMPROVEMENTS FOR PRESENT RETIREES

Pension benefits for people who retired before December 1, 1980, are increased by 50/0,
plus an additional 3% for each year retired (maximum of 500/0) per month, effective January
1, 1981.

The lifetime medical benefits 'maximum for each eligible retiree and spouse is increased to
$25,000-les8 any payments already received under the Retiree Medical Benefits Plan.

JB OOJ60
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BENEFITS . .. FOR MONSANTO PEOf!LE

INFORMATION ON SALARIED PENSION PLAN
Recently, you received a IIHighlights" brochure to introduce the improve-
ments in your Monsanto amp·loyee benefits package. .

Since a Highlights booklet cannot present a co~plete picture of a complex
subj,ect fi~e pension benefits, this newsletter is prepared to provide more
information and answer questions until the more complete '~Ptan booklet
can be distributed later this year.

THE PENSION FORMULA

The formula used to determine your pension has been changed. The new
formura is:

1 4 0A x Average 'x Total Years of
• 0 Total Earnings Benefit Service

• The new 1.4% formula includes any former contributory benefits~

When you retire, YOU WILL RECEIVE THE HIGHER OF MONTHLY
SENfF,lTS RESULTING FROM EITHER

- the new 1.40/0 pension formula,
OR

- the prior pension form:ula, including former contributory benefits (see
page 3). ·

As future service aC'crues, both formuias will run· in tandem, and whichever
formula provides the higher pension at retirement will automatically be paid.

In the great majority of cases, the new 1.40/0 formula will provide higher bene
fits at retirement. The 1.4°/0 formula wilt rank Monsanto among the b.est as·
far as retirement benefits for employees.

Also ...
If, at the date of retirement, the new benefit (as determined above) is not at
least 5°/0 more than the benefit earned to December 31, 1980, that benefit
will be increased by 5%. This recognizes that some employees could have
retired prior to the effective date of the new plan and would have receiv·ed
the announced pension increase for retirees. .

POINTS OF CONSIDERATIION ABOUT THE NEW FORMULA

• All benefits provided under the new formula automatically increase with
changes in pay. For employees who had previously participated in the
contributory parts of the Plan, those former contributory benefits are
IJfrozen" and will erode in terms of future purchasing power over time.
The new formula provi·des a 1.4°/0 factor on all service, and total pension
benefits will improve with future salary increases.

• Employees who made prior contributions have had these contributions
(with Plan interest) returned through the transfer to SIP on September 30,
1979. These contributions iln SIP are working on a tax-sheltered basis and
will be available to provide additional retirement benefits-an adv·antage
for those who contributed. .

JR 001()l
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• Employees will not receive less than what the prior formula would pro
vide to the date of actuar retirement. For most employees, the new formula'
will provide a better benefit. However, the benefits under the prior formula
-both basic and former contributory benefits-will be paid at retire-

___ !11e~t if-it produces a higher benefit than the new 1.4% formula.

OTHER PLAN IMPROVEMENTS

• Other Compensation Now Included in 1.4% Form.ula

U,.nder the prior formula, pay used to determine benefits \tYas generally
limited to base pay. For pensions determined by the 1.40/0 formula, other
compensation including Annual Incentive Awards, Achievement Awards,
as well as overtime pay, will be include,d. Under the new formula, the pay
used to determine your pension-"Average Total Earnings"-wilJ be the
greater of:

• the average of covered cash compensation received during the 36
consecutive months immediately before reti'rement, or

• the average of covered cash compensation received during the highest·
3 of the 5 calendar years immediately 'prior to the year of reti.rement.

" .
Whichever average provides the higher benefit will automa~icallybe used
to ·.compute benefits under the new 1.4% formula. In calculating pens.i-<;>n
benefits under the prior formula, which conti.nues to run in tandem with
the 1.4% formula, the definition of compensation will be the sa'me as in
the past and will not include Annual Incentive or Achievement Awards.

• Minimum Pension

The Highlights booklet waiS in error regarding minimum pension benefits ·
for salaried employees. The new minimum is $26 times Benefit Service
effective December 1, 1980, and it increases to $28 on January 1, 1983.
These new minimum ben:efits take all former contributory benefits into
account.

Minimum pensions for employees who retire between December 1,1980
and January 1, 1983 will be increased to the high_er $28 level on January
1, 1983.

• Combo 80

Employees may now elect unreduced early retirement after reaching -age
55 when their age plus service total 80 points. Some exa.mples of how
Combo 80 works are as follows:

Age Service IIPoints"

55 25 80
58 22 80

:60 20 80 ..

The old plan required 85 pornts in order to qualify. The early retirement
supplement of $4 per rnonth per year of service, payable to age 62, remains
in effect. .

JR 00162
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• 50o/~ Automatic Sp~use Benefit

· In the event of the death of an ~ctive employee, an automatic 50% Spouse
Benefit is payable now after 20 years of service (new) or after age 50 with
10 years of service. This benefit is payable for the life of the eligible'spouse
and would be equal to 50% of the employee's pension earned to the date
of death (reduced for early reti'rement and the ·500/0 Joint and Survivor
optio-p). .

We hope this newsletter has served to clarify some of the questions you may
have had on the new Plan. As with many IIgr9up" programs, some em
ployee~ may benefit more thian others by any given change. HQwever, yOl)
should "recognize that a formula which get1erates 42°~ of your pay with 30
years of service .and nearly 50% with 35 years of service and is completely
paid by Monsanto provides truly outstanding retirement income. .

Employee meetings will be conducted shortly to review your entire benefits ..
package.

PRIOR PENSION FORMULA

Under the prior pension formula, monthly benefits for an employee who
retires.at 'age 65 wiU be determined as follows:

• for each year of Benefit Service prior to 1/1/76

1.2% of final average earRings up to $1,275
(1976 monthly Social Security tax base)

. plus

.9% of final average earnings over $1,275
(1976 monthly Social Security tax bas~)

• for each year of Benefit Service after 12/31/75

1.2% of final average earnings up to the average
Social Security.tax base

plus

, .5o/~ of final average earni1ngs over the a'verage
Social Security tax base

plus

• the former contributory benefits

"Final average earnings," in general, means the average of your monthly
base rate of pay in~luding overtime and holiday pay but excluding bonuses,
commissions and any other form of extra compensation for your final 36
consecutive months.

The "average Social Security tax base" is the average of the month,ly bases
in effect during the same 36 month period over which your final average
earnings are determined. ·

The terms and conditions of the official PLAN document shall govern.

Tn f\f\"") C'1
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lId) II pi,,, yeo, eh,nBed slnee 'aol to-

tJrn/<oporleh"k ho.e. • ~ 0
1 (.) Eu,in..,. oodo numb.r

":2 Ib) ....mln.~.I ...s .mll'lJ" IOMllfltoH.' no.
, MfA

3 N."', .dd.... ond ld.n~r."H,e n'mb".1 pi" sponso, ",'/0' pi'. 'dml.ISlrol/l' IS thO)" ."",od on lIl, I.,. tthlm/"m /iIe~ (or fillS p", ,1 nol
Ih. som' .. In I 0' 1 'bov<: (0) Spo,'" " .•_~t.~ _ _.._ _ _.._ _._._ _..__ _ _
(I» ~otnl'isI"I" ~ ~/A

,

MON-OI-IJ0:1689

6 r::hoo~ ot lo..t on. 110m In (&) 0. (b) end opplleob" Jtem. II> (~).

(01 Won,•• ~onofot pion: (Il 0 Hoollh In'lrOnco (ii) 0 Ufe lo,utllnco (III) 0 REeBVED
(10)' D·Otho, t.p.olly) ~•••••••••_ _ _••••••••••••••••••. _ __ __ .•• _•.•_. _.. _ _•.•••

(b) Po.clon benom ~'.n, II Ii. l •
(J) DeI'I.od btnom pl..._(lfklieoN! t>'1>B of d.~n.d b<~efitplan nolow): ~ ~ ~ J ,.- 1980

(A) 0 flIed bon"rll (II) (!XUnll b'nefll (t:) 0 flol benelJt

(0) DOt,•• (Opoelfy) ~ _ •••••_ _._•••_ _ ••.__ _ ••.•••_ _••• _••• _ . __••••~~.lfQ.g!y.t€!QtL.. _
(j) Dofinod e...trill"llon plon-iindicOI. ljope or defin.d oonl,;b"tl~npi". &olow): IRS. ST. LOUIS

<1') 0 P.oflt,sho,lnll (i1) 0 Slo<k ""nuo (t:) 0 T.rpl b.nefit (OlD Othe' mone)' po",ho••

(E) 0 Oillo. ('peclly) ~ •••_ .. _.__ __ _. ••..•.• __ ...•.••••..• _..••••••••.•..•_ . .- _
(;n)' 0 D.f1n.~ ~.nelll pion w~h b.".lit. b•••d portly or balanco of .opa.ot. occount ,1 portloip.ot (.00110. 414(k) of Ih.

Cod.1
(I.) 0 AnnUity o"ooge..ent of 0 oert.ln ".mpl o.g'~izotlo. (o.dlon 4M(b)(1) of Ih. Code)
(v) 0 C"stodl"1 oooount for regUIaI.d In"..tmont oompany stoo~ \••1.111", o03{lJ){7) .1 t~. C<d.)
M) Trust _4 o. "" l.dMdu"1 '.11......1 80CdUtlt (,eotloo 408(0) 0/ tho Codo)
("11) Olh.. (.p.clfy) ..

u.", " ..'...., ,.'''~ ,.., "hI< "".111.... f.M I, Ih. '"'"'"""'", I , ..,,,bO,1 .. 0' ""."'" .., boll,'. " " ..., ""K', .., ..."'10,

........•~
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om

." '''''0 ".,.,-

----".
HlLJill..
--'-
HlLJill..
HlLJill..
HlL Jill..
NIA N/A

.. ,

Veo,197919

6 (Con/iou"d)
(01 OtM' pl•• l.atu....: (I) 0 n,lfHovlngs Cil) 0 K.oth (M.R. 10) pia.

(III) 0 Pen"o. pia. mol.telnod oul,ldolh.lInllod StOl.. ('v) 0 P.rtlclp."t·dl,.cl.~ ' ••'001 plan

(<I) Spo"OQ".I'''~I'' yeo. nndo. . )0:- Month 12 Day 31
7 Number 01 poJtic;pants &0 of tho and PI tile plo. yo", (walf.r. pi'" completo only (a)(I> , rbI, (0) nod (0)):

(0) AoI"0l"'rll"p.nts (a",ployod oro.frled ns .ell"e) (I) NumD., fully ."ted • 11 130
(Ii) Numb., p.rtlally ."ted
(iii) Number "OoV....d_

(I') Total

(b) Retired 0' ••p....t.d partlelp,." ,•••lv"'11 benefits
(e) R.llrod or "p<>,ote" Portlolpenls .ntHUd Ie luw... benefit<
(<I) S"lMt.~ .um 01 (0). (b) ond (0) •

(I) 10101. (<I) plu, (a)
(tl (j) During '1>1. pie. y... or p~or pl.n ye., wo. ""1 portlclpent(s) "."&I.d I,om s.",lce with. def.",,,, "".ted

benefit 10. whl'h 0 sohedule SsA (f.rm 6500) I••equl,ed to bo .,,.Oh.d to thl. form7, -A....-
-'('''L'!'L,~·,·,"·,·,.,·!·,··=·!,~·,·:",",m=.;.",.!'=' "'P",'""'""';J"""""~P:""!"';;'c:,-~~~~_c~-,,"--,P'-'!!!~ .I-.

II Plen emo.dme.t Inf.rmoti.n (wella,e pl.,. do nol eomplol. (b)(II): ffiPJ5. @
(.) W.. o"yam.ndm.nI10 thl. pion .dopt.d I. thl. plao ~...). X
(b) II ·Y..... (I) And II""y .mondm.nt. h••o ....u~.d In" ohengo I. fholn/orm.tlon ••ntelned In a "ummoo;'." •

pl•• d..,Iip\lon or p,evlou.ly 'o",I,.,.d .ummary doo.rll'llon 0' .1Odlli,otions- 1!i!1 ~
(A) Ho.o .omm.o;' de.",lptlon, of <hange(.) Ileen ••nl 10 00"lolponIo7. .:3I!i .'.T.i:'.
(II) H.v••umm.ry de.crijllioo. of tOle ehengo(.} bee. '.Ied with DOll, .J:!lJ> JJ.l.A.

(l;) 0.00' .n~ .uch ome.dm,nt result 10 t~o ",ductlon 0' lno .ccrued ben.'lt 01 OlIy portlclpo"f und., X

'no pl.nl • •
(e) [nl .. :/1. dote tMe m••t ",cenf omendmentwa. odoplad. • ... Month June

9 P"n ,.,minatlon Inform.,I.n (wei',,,, pie •• Oompl.l. Only /.). (b). (c) ond (I):

(.J w., lni. pl.n le,mlnated du.I'i 0 thl. plan yo.. 0' 0 eny p~or plan ~eorf.

(h) II "r..... weTe all t,"",t e..of. olOtribu~ to portlolponts or benorieiorie, or Iroo.fo'''<1 fo nnolh" plonl
(e) Wos. ,0",Jull'. to fnrmlnate thl. piO••oopto~du,lng thl. pl.n yo" or ""~ p~or plan yO'r7
(d) I' (,)" (t) ~ '''f.~'' hovo yo. " ..I'd, Im,obre do1"ml"U", I,Ua,'<O<1 IRS WII~ rospod 10 such 10,~i"ti ..) ,
(e) If (d) I' '"N.:· ~es n det.rml'",lon I.ttor b,on requost.d I,"", IRSl •
(f) II (.)0, (e) i' '''f.~'' h'" p.~I~",,".ad b.no!r.I'~ .. ~." n'I~I.d ,'lb, t,..I"ti" 0' Ih. ~"po,,~ t,..I"".'1
(g) 'f olt~n, item lO(o)", (0) I. "Ve.," ~"d \hi. plo. I. ".....d "n~er PBGe to,",;n.llon In,uTOno< p,"s,om hns 8

nOllce of int""'10 lo,,,,,'net. b.e' lilO<l wlt~ P6GCI. ----

11 It,il"ote fonding ."oogeme.t:
(a) <J Tru.t (I>onol". provided I. whol. f'om tru.t 'UMs)
(D) Iia Trust or o,""'s.m.nt providing bene~t, portially throuKh Ins" ..n,. andlor onnulty co.l ..eI_
(c) 0 T,~st or ..,..gen'.nt providing bO,,"~l1exolu.lvely through 1"'Urance o.d/or annuity oonfract.
(d) 0 C",lod'.1 ncetlunl d.o<rlbod In >eo'ion 401(') of Ihe Cod••nd not Inclu~.d In (c) e~.e

(e) 0 OIher (specify) ...•••__ _............. .._ ..
(f) ,'f (~) ~r (e) Is ohnoked, "nlor t~. numlln, oI8ch.d"~ Ns (Form 55DD) whloh Me ott'OI'.d.

. ov.s IB-No
II ''Ye.,'· lurnl.~ 'h. f~'>Wlng Info,mollon:

• ,
,. ..,,"on,'" •• ,.

to ''''0'',"'. c"'" • ~.,""'.. Om,,,,
.m~'••" .""nl· .... "d

~.m' 0'"" ,. 10. or ,""00
,",..,.. comm".lo", 001. 0' ,.,.,1"

•"MI," '''0'''"... 0'" <00. ,",•k'''''..... , b, or,. b, "," ,..""tL,."....,.".,.,.....
·See Footnote No, , au

-

1Z ~I<l any p",., ~b, <ond",d ..0Ii,.. "1,. ~I." '00''''. jl,,,U,,, Indi'ocll,. CIlmp'n..li", l",m tho ~Ion i' ". ~I,n j'<.rl •

MON-OI-002690
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*See Footnote No. 2 att.~lJ~.:I.

F.rm 6 ,:"") .... ::I
13 Plon"' t. eM lI.billll.. 81th_ be~;"nl'S "nd 'h" end 0110. ~,." ya'" ~I.I .,1 ....10 ."~ 1I."illl'., 01 ,"',.", v&hl<). A fd,'y

Inou welf.,. ~'.n Qr' p,n,IM pl.n "(" no ',u" "n" ..hie" I. '""riM ••Hr.l. ll\I "'oo,te<! ;n"",ance cont,.cl. whi'" fully
,."",n:.e '0" .mount ,1 benefit peyment. sh"Ulo <"e<;~ bo. s.d. end not eompl'''' this item. . • • • • . 0
NOI.: t,olud. all pie • ....t. ond II.ellm•••, • !rusl 0' seporslely ",ei"aloo" tund, (I' mot. lhen OnO t'U,!tfund. roM.t on.

",mbJ"~ "asi•.) 'nolude ell In,",.no. valu....<:opt 'or tile va'u, 0' lhet part,"" of on .!locO/edl,..",","" cont,.<t ,,""~
IJlly go",o.!o.o til•• .,,"ont 0' bonefit I"'ymon!•• Round off emo"M' Ie n•• '.Sl dell.,. r'<fsb with no ....f. 8l1h. ~.~In·

,~ring .ed tho end 0' ",. pia. y'.' enlO! zm, on!/n. "'.~.
o•• ,.,,.,"., ..... , •. E." ., ""

(a) Ca,h' (i) 00 ha.d • . · · . · · · · · · 617.910 3aB 270
(Ii) I. b.o~, (A) C.rtillcal.' of d""osit. · · · ·

,0> Oth.r Jot.,..,t b""'illlr · · · · · ·
'" Nonlnte...t b.-ring · · · · · · · · • · ·

(III) Tot.1 "ash, BUm of (I) and {i} • · · · · · · · W 910 366 270", Re""lvable" fj) Emjlloy.r conlrl~ullDna · · ·
(il) Employ•• om>l,ib</tl<m. . · · · · · •
(Iii) Olher . . · · · · · · · · · · · · l.B42,456 4,557 134
(Iv) R.... rve for douOlful a«ounto · · · · · · · ·
"' Nal "",.iv"bl••• sum of (i), (I~ aod (ill) mlnu. (i_). · · · · · ."1IA~..(oj G.""o! io"O"m.~"o.~•• tI..n ~."y·;n·lnt<l'o.1 inve"m.nl.: WiUA ?ili"liW

'" U.S. O"".rnrr.nt ..curi~es: (II) lo~g t.'m • · · · · · · · · · · 14,743,060 J 9 68] 06.,Short term • · · 5 951,38~ , 648 He
(;i) Slale .nd muolclpOi securilio' · · ·
VI( Carpo.. t<> <I".. ioslrumenl<: 1.0.) long W"" . · · · · · · · · 15,285,784 16,312 991., Short Ie". • · 25,181,039 3,813 526
(i") Corporal. stocks: 0\) Profer"'d . · · · · · · · · · · 58ft 2)0 377 z{)!,

,0> Comm... · · · · · · · · 256 ]21 598 335,755 631
M Ma,.s 01 a reglsWed lovo.lr'l""l comp.ny • · · · · · · · · · 378 866
roil Real ••Iote · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 ,520 52. --...A 282 550,
(01,) Mo"~a~... · · · · · · · · · · · 486 834 6 \6 046
(V,") lo"n> oil,•• ~,.o ....""<l.ge. , · · · · ·
(i.) V.lu~ 01 'n'.resll" pool'" fUM(_) . · · · · · · · · · · · 153,194,765 176 Q89 113

", Other in"~"mon" · · · · · · · · · · · · 8,345 2,~Q3

(Xl) Tolal gono..1iove.lm.nto, ."'" of (I) throW;h {x) . · · · · · · 476 463 160 ~468
(0) ""ny·in.tnle"" ill"".lmon!S: WP'dU__~S~

(i) GO,pa..w d.bt in"",m.nls · · · · · · · ·(ii) Corpo"l. ,I<>;ks: '" Preferred. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ili'" Commoo , · · · · · · · · · · · · 6;4 l,IJ4Q 127
aU.' R.al .,t.l. · · · · · ·
(10; Mortg&~.S · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
M Loan. other than mortgllg•• , · · · · · · · · ·
(vi) uther l"vn"",.,1I. · · · · · · · · ·
(vioJ To,.1 palty-in·lolore« Ino.stmMl" "'m of {Il t'1rou~h (vi) • · · · · · 834,6H , 040,127,., Bu.ldl"~, ,no olh., dop,.o;.ble p,c:porty. · · ·

'"
Va,u~ 01 unallooot<;d ;nsu'onoe cont..ets. (olher Iho. pooled .'pa,ale a""OL,"IO): W~ILj@ .~~
(iJ Sepa'ate ao",unts · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
(ii) Ilihor . · · · · · · · · · · · · · , , ,. 3J,Q7J 889
(iii) Total, (i) pty, (II) 28,952,265

.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · 31, 071 HH9

(8) Olh.r ...e!s, . · · · · · · · · · · ·(n) To,.1 ..set" sum 'f (a) (iii), (b)(v). ce)«I), (d)(vll), (e). (f)(IIi) ."~ (g) . · .d!@ 7~4L ~i67f!,.3M-
lJ.bmllU V..GP'6A8f""~

''I Payabt• ., CIJ Plan "oims • • · • · · • · · · · · ·
(ii) Olh.r payab·e. · · . · · · · · · · · · · , 077 35)

(Uli T<>lal paY"bl.., (i) pi"" (Ii) · · 1,099 S6S 6,077 351

Q) A..ui.;li"" In.,.blid<lo... · · · · · · · · · ·(k) other 11.~II;lio. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , .
'"

Total liabilities. su", of (I) (iii), (J) sod (k). · · · · · · · J Q99 56&.- '6 flU :l:51-
(m) Nol ....... (h) Ie" (I). · · ·. · · · · '507 610 87S 590 5ir7 *
'"' D"riJ>~ the pl~n ~O" w~.~ WO'" Iho: .~§A¥

Ci} TOI~1 co.l of o<qul.ilions tor 'Ommon stook? · · · · · · 136,3'>1,742
(iii Total pmceed•. I,om dispositions of common .tock? • 1\10N-Ol-OO2691 " 4 ,
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00>

For.. ' -00 ("'9) Po,.. 4
ml," income, ••~."... an~ ,~"ng•• In not ••••1. for tho ~Ian yeor:

NON: Include .,1 locom••.,d .,poo,., 01" tw.t(.) "' separatoly majntained 1""d(O) in,ludjng any p.ym'nlo mad. tor all"o.t.~ In·
our"nee c"nl'B'U. Round ott .mOOnts '0 "o.,est dollar,

•• ToI,1

960 99~
86,367,95,

67,380,16~

l!1.98Z,7€q

?Jk~~
64 GOO 873
82 988,662

507 610 87)

590.599 1537 *
Yo, tla

81<.136

0. Am",",

.. '"'"'"'
-»,4,000.873

IMam'

(0) Conlribull"". reo.l.od or r.ootvabl. in ...~ I'om_ I~~~~~~~~I~~!~!~~~(I) [m~lay.,{s) (Including coolnb"tions on b'Oholl of ••'f·~mpl"Y'd Individuals) 49,619, 417~
(II) (mploy... r~~
(iii) Othors 49,619,617

(b) ftone", ,ootrlb"lo" (''''''f)' "lure "d by w~om m,d.) .. _. ••..•••••

tel Tot.1 oontrlb"l;on,. 'Om of (a) "od (~)

(d) E.,"I,,,,, lrom InvestmonlS--
(if Into,..1 •

(I'; Oivldond.
(Ui) Ror....
(iv) Royalli•••

(~) Not ",.liIed g"n (I""s) on sal. or ••,h.ng. al ....ts-

(I) I\gS....~·'" pm,e'ds j:::~~~tfiII$I$I'!:~~~~
(Ii) Agg,egate ""s!> . • • •

(I) Olh: I""m, (.,,,If!) 11-.. So t~£J!:.!!!::t:2U .¥.!!!!!!.}.~~766.;..}'.~.oc"ed s .f f9..'!\. (:Jass
_______ ,......•..... !l~9.~~ __?1!':l:.l:.b~!!!<~ __~__ $~~J.§Z; _Ill."X.~J.lS.'j!. _(;9J)_tJ"_~_c_t~•••~.~_'H_._~.~2.

t~) TOlOl inoom" sum al (0) ~hraugh (I) .

[,pe".e. •. ~'""'""t •. T"or

(h) Distribution of henofll, .nd p.ym"nlolop",.lde benom_ liiiiiii~~~~~~~~~(I) Di..<:1/;' 10 oartielpanls or their ~.n.fici",ie. . 30,87 4

(ii) T~In''''i'g~':..~~~er or !1,f..,lf' ar~aniz~~an f~\ p'~~~I~~~ benefits • . •
(I/jPh"jii~. ~I.:~~~.~~t.Op~:';::i.h",S

(I) [ntoce,lexpense •
q) A<!mioi.t..li1I. e.p.Meo-

(j) Sol"lo' 'od .110",,,"<0,
(II) Fe.. Ohd ""mmlssions
(lU) I"u"nc. premlum.lar P<nslo" B.n&lil Guaranty Corror.Mn
(j.) I..",.n<o Dremi"m. far IJilbo,o'Y Insu,anae oIhor to.. bonding
(.) Other .dmJ"i,""liv. eJ<O"n<o••

(k) Oth" "PO"" l,p"ll:1) ,. ..
~) Talal ,xpen••,. "um of (h) th,ough (k)
(m) NOI inoome (e.p.en.e.). (g) minus (I)

(n) Chao"" In n,t ••,et<-
W UnTO,H'ed appreoiatlon (~"p.'.oi.tionl of ••••\10
(II) nih" on,,~.. (,p,dry) '""__ __._••••••••••_._. _. __

(g) Nal ;oor., •• (decra..a) 10 nol .".Is forth. y.ar. (m) pi"' (nl •
(p) tlol ..sel' at b,glonleg of year, 1;0. 13(m). Oo',mn' .

.-------!!) Nol a"el. 01 oM or ye.', (0) plus tp) (OQu.:. line 13(m). oolumn b).

J5 All plen. <om plot. (&). Plao, fuod'd wilh In'"ran,e polioi•• or ann"lty contract••Iso <omplete (oj and (c),

(.) Slo,. Ih. "nd of tM pl.n ye.. ooveroo by the le.1 relurn/report hal th.re b••n a Wmlo.lion In Ihe app~rolm.nl

of "hy ir",tee, .«ouola"!. in""onoo carrier••oroll.d actu.ry, .dmlolst,ol<>r, Inva""'"nl manag.r 0' cu"oo'onl .
If ..V..... explain '"d 10,I"d, tho nome, po,lti"o. add".. and lel"phone "umb.. of tt", 0."00 wllo•• ,~po;nt·

m""t"" be.n larmi,"t"" 11-. __•••••••••N/A- ._ _ ..

---_ --- .. ----_ -.- -_ -.-. --_. __ ._ -.

tbJ Hove 'ny insurano. pOl.~", Or """"iii•• bOOn i&I""«d during Ihe pl"n ,,,or!.
If "Ye.," .>~I.;o tho ",a.on lor tho replaeement '"" ._•••••••••••__

(e) Al any lim' d",ing Ih" plan year wa, 1~ pl,n funded w'lh.'
III Ind,",du.i poliol"' or "O"";!."$. (II) [] Group pOI'cl.o or ,oo"llle., 0' (m) t!l

*See Foutnnte No.2 attached.
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OO!

,="''----------------------------------------,.-;;,.:',','':;',~~ 11"9)
V.. No

16 Bondi,s: --
<oj 10'.. the plan inocred ~Y· fidelity bond .pln<1 10•••• lh,ough ".ud '" dl.Mn••\y1 '.'I

It .'Y..... complelO (b) through (l); ~ "1'1.... only .ompleto (S).
(b) Ir>dlcoto numbe, of .1'.0 ""ve,.O by lhl. bond ~ • ••~.9."1'_e.':'~}.o_nJ 4'O__ "*.H.~r._e._ _ _... "
Ie) E"'., tn. ""''''rnl.m """""01 0110•• "'<.""robl _g.~.•g.9g,.1?9.9.__ _. __ •
(d! E.ter tM neme 0-' t~. ou,ely company .... _••••~.~_"!!c ..~!!.~_'!!j'.._n~.'!••.C!!_~!!.~.U)L.GJWIl!!!!Y __ .••••__

.••...•••_......... ••.... '1X ~

,
,

afA

N/A
NfA

~()~·OI·002693

Do•• the plo•• <.- • known p"<1)I-ln.lnto,..1 wl,~ '.'PKI t<> lie Oi~", n'.e ooy oonl",1 or unL!"••1 fl••nolal
Ic«".", dlroet O' Indl"et, In l~••u....1y """,pony O. III agant< o. brok.'S' • • •

(I) I, Iho our",'" ~Im ~.>r w.. aw los. 10 I~. plen "'"sed by"o f'aud o. dl8t,one.1l' <>f ony 010" oNlclol 0' .m·
ploye. 01 tha pion o. 01 other po..on ~.Mljng fond. ollM pl'"'
II "Yas:' s•••pt<)Jio w<truOII< ...
If I~. pion 10 not insu,.d by • lidolily bond. ".pl,l. why nol NLA ~ .

,.,

(0' EmploY"'" .11~ible to pol1lolpe". (ell.... (d)
(I) Employ••• eligible but nol pOl1icipotlnK
(g) ""~I<".••• po,'i,lp."h', (e) I••' (0)

17 /nf....ation obout arnployflS 01 o"'pl<lYO' al and <>f Ih. plan yoa•• (Plans nOI pu.portlng 10 soti.fy 1M
po.te,t.g. t.'lS 01 section 410(b)(l)(A). ollho COile compl.t. ony (0) bolow ond sae specilic In.t'U<lio.o):
Co) Total numb•• ol.mploy••s •
(b) ~"mb" 01 .",~I,~.O' .. ,!<Ie"" o'ff<hlr ,~o P('~ bo",,"" 0"

(,) MinLmum o.a ",y..,o 01 ....10••
(') Empl"Y"e. on Who•• b.h.~ ,etl,• ."e"t bone/ito ....... Ihe .UbJ.<:t of oollective batJIainin;r
(;iI) tlO"~.'dent all.n. who ....i... no e••nod inc<>mo fn>m lJ'~M l;tal<t••0"....
C~) Tou' ••'fo'ed••um 01 (I). (Ii) and (III)

(Ol To'ol nu",b...' ."'r'nye~< nn! .",,(uded, (a) "'so (b)(lu)
(dl Wlploy.o. in.li.lble (opacify ,..,on) .

III J. tN. <'1o. en adoption of "'
(.) 0 Ma.I<t,/p,ototype, (b) 0 fl.ld p,ototyP" (0) 0 Pettem, (01) 0 Model pl,n o. (., 0 Bond pu'ch.,. pl.nr. ~..1l-

;:c'",.,",.,.:",.:.=",,,:,:.:",.,,"'.":,:.;,,.,,,;":,,,~":"~"""=";':":':":';";:""'~";":c"":':'.;;;.;',";".:'~''-;::;:;-_'''I''~---------I'~'O''WAU
19 Col I, II In""dod IO.f WI. pl.n Q'Wfy IJrnIor _Ion 40t(0) ot40~ 01 Ih. Cod.r ------lL.. __

(b) H••e ~o" req"",ted 0' reoelued e detennln.tlon letten,om I'e IllS 10' thl. pl.", ------lL.. __
(0) I. Ihl' • pl.n w~h EmplO\'ee SIOCk" .Ownonhlp PI.n (UOP) 1""10.....1 •

(I) (I "Vo.:' "'0•• tu,rent .pprel.al of th. v.luo 01 Ih••t"k rnadti immecll.lel~ Poo.IO tn. co"Wbutl"" 01
lito .",,~ o. ,n" pu.cha.o ollho "ook ll>' th. I'ustl • ~ JUA

,iii If (I) I...v....' w•• th4 AOP,olool modo bv an onrelaled third party? JjJ.A.. JlLA
(jii) If {iii ,,"No," w" Ih. epp'ol.ol m.do in .ooord'noe wltn tho p.ovi.'on. ojl R""enuo ~""nf ~~DI . . iA ~(A

20 If pion 1. inl<tl/'ated, ,hock °PPfOlp,lot. box: II
(.) 121 &><10' '«"ril~ (bl 0 R.IIr.,.d ..tl,em.nl (0) Q Other '" '"

21 (e) 1.lh;. a defined ben.'11 pion s"bl ••t loth. m nlm"m funding stondard,lo'thl. pion y.arl. ~~Ii
~ "Yes," .tt.ch Seh'~oloB (",.,,,, ~500). _

(h) • thi; a defi"ed oMI.lb"ll"" pie", I.... ,"ol1eY purcha,a 0' "filet benefit oUbl"t l.c tho mlnl",um fUnding *'_
'tond"d'i (II. wolv•• w.. g,.nled, .ee l",tnJctlon••) • (';t
~ "Vo.," ""mplrie (I), (II) ond (iii) below: ~I.a~
m Amounl M ompl,,>,o, cont,I~"""" ,equi'ed fa, I~" pron "'>f unde' ,'0110" 412 01 the Cede NfA
.,ij Am,,",,1 of contrlb"tlon p.ld by tho emp~. 10' I~e pIOn "'0. • ..J$LII

Enta. ~a!eof lest p.~me'·1 by employ.". • ... Montn •.lIlA. Oay.... . Ve... WJBr'~
:im II (i) I. le'l"' tn.n (Ii) .UbI'oot (il) f'o,," (I) end Onlo' tho fun~lntl den"on<y ~a.., o'lIerwlo••nte'

2ett>. (I' you "".. 0 '~nd'l d.nerano~ II. Fo,m 5~30.). • •

Z2 n,. '""ow'"g ~".e~on. '.'.'~ to tho pion ~••,. If (.)<Il. (II). {II~. (I~) 01" (v) I. cheeked "Ye.,'· ,ehe~uleo claLl<h
Ite"" In tile fom1al ..1forth In the ;n.h"ctlono are requited 10 ~. attoohod to Ihl' Io.m.
(oj ~I) Old In. pl.n hove ••••,' •• 'd lor 10"'01"",.11 •

Oi) Did any n"n·...n'gt Ir.n••otlon .Involuloil plan "'elS Involv. e porty known to be 0 ~.rt~·ln·'"Io,..tr.
(;11) We,. ony Ioen, by the pie. o.ll""d Incom. obili/otion. duO tna pia" I. ~.f.ult at 01 tho "10" 01 ihe plan

yea. o. ol••• lfle~ d",lng 'hi yoa, as un,ollecl:ao'., .
1M w....~ any lIlo," 10 wnlch t~. pion W.I • porty In ~e'.oll o. cla"Wad """ng thl ;'<18'" "ncolI",,'ablll •
,Ii) We.e "ny "an 1,""Ooollo.. ~, .e,II' of ".on..<:tlono i~ '~oo" 01 3 0' lne oo,rent v,lue 0' Ian .'l-O!SI.

*S"., Footno~" No.3 attached.
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001

2Z (Conllnued)
(b) rn. ,ccQunlan,.. opl"." I, U nol ,"."'.e~ or W """,.,,,0, ott<>ohod I. W. f",m, .nd ;.....

II) :g l/tI"",~~.~

(ii) ::::J Q".Ii~.d

(III) :J Ad""~e
(Iv) 0 Other (••pleln) ..

U (oj 10 In. pi". CO",," undo, tho Pen.lon eon.fIt (loo".wC",por.,lnn I.rmlo,t;on Insur-
on.,. ptog,am! • • fi Yes 0 No 0 Not determined

If "Ve.," li,t employer I.o"ulle.llon "umbert.) .n<l/o, plo. numb• .'(.) u,•• In 'ny flJ;"l! ",I!I, P8re 1/ til. numoo' '....
dlh...1 frem Ih. no11bo,. lIole.<! ill t.", lib) or 5(oJ ........ ___•••••••.••. ____••••••••••. ____ ---_. --"............. -.

") 1/ (0) Is ..v..... did .n. <" mo,. ,eportabl. events or o\h., ovont. req"lri"g nolite to til. Pension Benefit ~ -"'-
(llln"n!y Corporetlon occu, since the I••t ",Iu'n/report form 6500. 550o---c or 55{){)...K which W" flied for thl. ,
plnnt • . . . . . . . • . · • . . . . · · · . . .

Che.~

,,) If (1)jl. ·'Ye.," c~ock tM applicable bo.(,,) In (I) Ihroullh (><) below: 'V)

'" Notificallon by lhe Internal Ilel""ue S.Mcelllat I~e pia" M. cea...d to bB • pldo as de,c,ib<d in .ootlon
NfA4021(a)(2) 0' r;!ISA Or 0 del"mIlnotion by \tie Secretary of labor of non-compil'n,,, with Tltl" I"' £!lISA .

(Ill A <l<rCu"e 'n .W"e p","Cll!<'nl» 'Q 'h••,"'nl oooclficd '" Iho ir••ru«iono_ NIA-_.
(ill) A delerml•• tio. by ihe Inlornalll...n"" 5erltlCII thallho'e ~.S ~e<>n a lermln.llm or partial larmlna~on

NfA01 tho pion willlin the m••nl'll ol ••ollon 4U(d)(3) 01 tho Cod•• · · . · iliA(Iv) An Inability 10 roy boo.fiU whe. "u" . · · · N7AM ", <li.l,,"u""" t, a "ubOlenllel "",nOr to Ih. orle" s~eclll.d In til. I.,hu"tlooo. . . · .
Iv') An 01'''00''"" motl>nd <>f compienos ha. b..o .r••crlbed lor lh's plan by tha Soc"".,y ollabo, under

ll/A"oction 110 QI ElliSA. . . . . · · . . . . · · · . .
N/A(Vii) A cos.,tloo 01 .ooralloo" ., e loc!lity 101M ••I..,c specl11erl in lhe InolruotlooS • .
N/A(11/11) ", wlthdraw'i Q~. subOlant'.1 enlpl<J)'ar • . ·

;~~)
An emandmontt<> the pl,n thai will ...sult In the roducllOO of tilo <""ent or fulure oo"efllS u.d« It.! pia•• N/A
Other (... '"$1(uellon.) · · N/A

II ,ddlloo.,' spa.. Is ,oqllR<! 'or ""y ''''''. s"ee' sdd~'o,," .heel> lhe-a".a al.., o. t ... '0'''.

MON-(ll·002694
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TRUSTOEPARTM~NT

May 16, 1980

M~. Norvell G. Jones
Manager, PenEion AEget Management
Mons~ntG Company
800 No~th Lindbergh BlVd.
St. Louis, Missouri 63166

Dear I~J:. Jones: MON.OI-002695

RE: Item P/Form 5500

The instructions for Form 5500 now suggest that an additional state
ment (Item P) be signed by the Trustee and attached to Form 5500 by
the plan administrator.

The purpose of the Item P statement is to start the statute of
limitationg running with :r;-espect to the trust, thus providing some
protection against tax liability should your trust ever lose its
ta~ exemption due to disqualification of the plan. (Further in
formation is contained- in IRS Announcement 80-45 e"closed.)

we feel it is very important that Item P be filed with Form 5500.
To accomodate this filing, we are ~roviding you with a signed Item
P statement at the end of this letter. Since the Trustee is sig"
in9 under the penalties of perjury, we -ask that you certify the
narn.!! of the plan by filling in the plan name on Item P.

Very truly yours,

••••••••••••••••••••• $9\1 t: . ~~'?J;l1 . tlJ!- Ii! • H';, ~1. .
This statement constitutes the annual information return l:eqlliredp*
under section 6033 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 filed
for the trust year ending (date) 12/31/79_. Under penalties of
perjury, I declare that we are the Trustee of the
Monsanto Company Master Trust,
WhlCh the Company certifies to us SE:rvesas a part of I'onsan.to COotlpany
S"-larhd Employees' Pension Plan (.1,976); HDnsanto Company Hourly-Paid;!l{J:llrKX
Employ ......s' Pension Plan (1976); and Honsanto Company Ha".ly Paid EmpJ.oy ...es'
Pens!."" 8enefits Plan.

byDate

The Northern Trust Company, TrQstee

/

(,L~. ,(,,.'">
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MONSANTO COMPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

IDENTIFIC~TION NO. 43-0420020

Ta~~ble Year 1979

Form 5500 - Annu~l Return/Report of Employee BenefLt Plan

Monsanto Company Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976)

Footnote No.1

(Line item 12, page 2)

Frank Russell Company, Inc. provides consulting services and a Portfolio
Activity Report for the Plan which consists of performance and finanCial
accounting information, including a detailed transaction audit. For this
service Russell Company is indirectly compensated hy means of directed
hrokerage. Investment l1anagers under the Phn have been advised that Russell
Company may be utilized as a broker for open market securities transactions
for the Plan On a best execution/best price basis. The Investment Managers
use their discretion as to whetber to utilize Russell's seI>'ices in this
regard. If Russell Company is instructed to act as broker in any securities
transaction for the Plan, Russell merely executes th~ tra~&jction pursuant to
instructiolUl from the Investment Manager and exercises no "discretion" or
"control," as such terlDs are described in applica,!?le regulations, with respect
to ~uch transactions. These services are provided under the multiple and
necessary service provider regulations.

Footnote No.2

(Line item 13 (m), column b, page 3 and line item 14 (q), column h, page 4)

Monsanto intends to contribute to the Plan $42,961,667 in 1980 prior to the
date it files its Federal income tax return for 1979 and to claim a deduction
for said amount for 1979 pursuant to Revenue Ruling 76-28 issued by the
Internal Revenue Service. Subsequent to that deduction, said amount will be
treated by the Plan in the same manner that the Plan would treat a payment
actually received on December 31, 1979, in accordance with Revenue Ruling
76~28.

Monsanto has claimed a deduction for 1978 (for Federal income tax purposes) of
$48,702,067 which was contributed to tbe Plan in 1979 on· account of 1978.
Accordingly, the Plan has treated said amount in the same manner that the Plan
would have treated a payment· actually received on December 31, 1978, in
~Lcordance with Revenue Ruling 76-28.

MON-OI-002696
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MONSANTO COMFAlf{ AND SUP.SIDIARI£S
ST. LOUIS, HISSOURI

!UENTlrICATIO~ NO. 43-0420020

Taxable YeSI' 1979

FOnh ~SOO - Annual R~turn/R~port of Employee ~en~fit Plan

M.oDunt.o COllipany Salaried Ellploy~e8' Pension 'Plan (976)

r"otn"t~ N". 3

(Line item 17)

Th~ Monsanto Company Salaried Employpps' Pension Plan (1976) .a~i8£i~.

~ection 41O(b)(l)(B) because it cOVers a broad cross section of 'employees
such that there is no discrimination in favor nf e~l"yees who are officers,
shareholders, '''r highly compel:lsated,

MON-OI-U1l2697
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(i)

(-)
--

SALARlED EMPIDYES' PENSlOO PLAN

SUMMARY OF PLAN PROVISICNS lIS OF JANUARY " 1979

1. Effective Date of Plan: Amended and restated as of January " 1976.
Conformed to final regulations under ERISA. in July 1979.

2. epployees Eligible for participation: All saladed anployes of an Plliployer
hired before their 60th birth'lay becare Plan participants on the first day
of anployrrent.

3. Definitions:

(a) Final Average Earnil'lgs: The avemge of a participant's base salary
during the 36 consecutive m:mth periw ending on the earliest of his
tennination, early retirement or normal retirement dates.

{bl Average Social security Tax Base is the Social Security taxable wage
base averaged over the same 36 rronths as the, participant's final average
earnings~

(0) Vesting service:

Prior to January 1, 1976: !Jetennined on the basis of "credlted
ser:vice" under prior plans.

(ii) On or after January 1, 1976; One year of vesti~ service accrues
for each calendar year of 1,000 or lIDre hours. - Pro-rata vesting
service aCCJ::'Ues for 501 to 1,000 h<:(urs in each calendar:: year::.

(d) Benefit Service:

(i) Pr::ior to January 1, 1976: Detennined as the "credited servlce"
under pr::ior plans.

(ii) After December 31, 1975: Pr::o-rata benefit ser::vice for all h:mrs
up to the standard for a given location for each calendar year.

Accr::ued Pension: The m::inthly pension payable at normal retirenent,
dete:onined in accordance with 5(b}, u8i03 finill average earnings,
average Social Security tax base, and tenefit service as of the
date of such detemrination. The pension so detennined is subject to
reduction· if payments begin before age 65 arrl/or are made under aroj
form other than a life annuity.

•• Retirement Dates: MON-OI-002716

(a) Nannal Retirement Date: The first day of the month next followirg
a participant's 65th birttilay.

(b) Early Retirement Date: '!he first day of arij lIOnth occurring after
both a participant's 55th birthday and completion of 10 years of
vesting service, but prior to his nonnal retirerrent date.

(continued)
-27-
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l-bnsanto Conpany
Salaried Duployes' Pensiol"l plail

~
S. Pension Benefits at N::mnal Retirement:

TABLE: 79-9
(continued)

(al Participants Eligible: All participants MIo retire OIl or after their
OOlJl\al retiremant dates.

(bl Monthly Pension: The S\MI of (1), Iii) and (Hi):

(i) Basic: 1.2\ of the participant's final average earnings up to
$1,275, plus .9% in e)tCt>ss multiplied by his benefit service
prior to January 1, 1976t plUS 1.2% of his final average
eamings up to the average SOcial security tax base, plus 1.5%
of the excess multiplied by his benefit service after
December 31, l!HS. Basic benefits will not be less than $15.00
mul!=ipliel by total I::enefit service.

(ii) Extended: 1/36 of each participant' s contrib.iHons for Extended
Benefits.

(iii) varb.ble: Number of each participant's variable shares (monthly)
multiplied by the 1978 share value of $1.00.

6. PenSion Benefits at Farly :Retirement:

(a) Participants Eligi~: All participants ..no retit:e on an eady retiJ::e
men!:. date.

(b) M::lI1thly Pension: '!he participant's accrued pension roouced by 0.25% for
eaCh n"Onth that earlier ~noonent of paynent pl:ecedes IlOmlal retire
ment date. FOr an anpl~e "TIose age and vesting sendee add to as
(Canto as) on hisjher early retirerrent date, the 0.25% reduction is
waived.

(e) Ternl?Ti"ary M:mthly SUpPlement to Age 62: $4.00 multiplied by total
banefl.t sen/ice. <

7. Vested Bene'fits:

'.J
'b'

Partideants Eligible, All participants Iootto tenninate anplOJ.'lll"nt after
a:rnPIeting 10 or TlOre Y"!ars of vesting service.

Wlnthly Pension: The pa>::ticipant's a=ed pension as of the date of
termination reduced by 0.25% for each ronth that ccmmencernent of pay
IlE!nt precedes normal retirBllF!nt date.

a. Pre-Retirement Spouse's Benefits: MON-Ol-\I02717

i

(a) Sp:luses Eligible: SfOuses of active participants who die bet""'en a;es
50 and 65 with 10 years of vesting service.

(b)' M:lnth1y Spouse's eenefit: '!.'he a1Wunt which muld have been payable
had the participant retired on the day of death having elected a 50%
joint am sucvivor annuity with his sp:luse named as the !llJr'livor.
For those dying between c.;es 50 and 55, the 0.25% reductic'n factors
are continued down to age on date of death.

-28-
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MONSANTO COMPANY

SALARIED EMPLOYES' PENSION PLAN

Statelllent of Accumulated Plan Benefits
As of the End of the Year

Actuarial present value of accumulated
plan benefits as of December 31, 1979:

Vested benefit",
Participants currently receiving

payments,
Other participants:

Non-vested benefits:

Total:

$168,147,399
359,501,610

13,550,571

$541,199,580

Note: The actuarial present value of accumulated plan benefits
as of December 31, 1978 was $462,934,168. The increase
in present value during the year was $78,265,412. None
of the increase was due to changes in the plan or in the
actuarial assumptions used to compute the above present
values.

~()~·OI-002718

~, TOhERS. FfRRIN. Fa<'STtR & Cl<C€BY
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MONSANTO COMPANY AND SUBSIOIARIES
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURi

IDENTIFlCIITlON NO. 43-MZ~1l20

MONSANTO COMPANY SALARIED,EMPLOYEES' PENSION PLAN (1976)

STIITWENT OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR BEht:FlTS

For the Year Ended December 3\, 1979
(Dollars in Thousands)

C~ntributions

Employ", $ 49,620

100,749

4,519..,
64,001

$ 13,867
17 ,384

"

Equity in Net Earnin~s of Master Trust Fund
Rep,·".ellted By PNportion"te Interest in
Underlying T<ust's Income:

Investment ln~ome

Dividends
Intere't
Rent.
Net realized gain .com sale or exchang~

<>f investments
Other

Un<ealized IfL~['ease In l1arket Value of
Investments

(18,316)

Variable Annuity Conversion
Transfer tu Sa~in8s & In~estmen[ Plan
Pu~chase of Annuity Contracts and

Direct PaymH.ts

Administ,"ti~e E~penses

$(3/',420)

(12,560) (48,9110)

(84)

Increase in Net Assets 82,989

Net Asset" A~ailable for BenefitB at Beginning of Yeo,

Net A.sets AvailabI~ for Ben~fits at End cf Yea,

507,611

,$590,6Q.Q

The above stH~m"nt should be read in conjunction with the acco·mpallying Notes
to Financial Statements.

MON_iH...o02738
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,.,. 5500 Annual Return/Report of Emplo~ce Benefit Plan
':~.:,':':;.~ •.,;~: i::':'.~ (Yflttl 100 or mllre, participants)
"""~,,.. Tol. to,", i. ~"'''''' to ~. fil«l U"d., _.Ion, 104 and 4(lIi5 01 tho

""''''"' ".or,,, ...". r~."," [m~!",... R.t,...._.! fn""f!1@5«untrA<I<lIlg74and ..<lIon.60S1(b)
'0.,''" ."";;--;;..,,.~ '«""tIoo "nd MlSa{a "I t~e 1"""081 R••o""e Cod. rel....d to as Ih. Cod•.
f.' III< "",'d" pi," yeo' 1980 Or r'le,1 ~I," I'" b'ii,.inr • 19Bt, "d ,"~;n~

~®80
Am~rtded 0...

This Form is Open
10 PUblic Ins Il\;tiOrl

,,"----

Plan numbo,- ou, .. pl,n num , m,,, Oen .'" '" , om : eeo I rue IOn , ,e." ano 0" ° p an "Urn ;or,, • Nome 01 ~I...""noo, (.m>'o~er if lor 0 • "lire empJOjIer plMl) , (bl £mpl~Y" Identlll ..tl"" "u"'ho,
U.. 11tS __MONSANTO COM?AlN 43 '0420020,.,

Add...o ("Umbe' and s,"'et) 1 (0) T.le~ho,o oUmD" 01 ",oo<or-~ BOO NoTth Lindbergh Blvd. , 314) 694_1000

..- City::lown, St.l. o"~ liP ""d. , ,. If ploo ",,",ohoogO<! .ioeo I'st reo.... t,. I"" d~ I","'..pert choo~ ho" ,.
Q

2 {.) Noma of pia, 'd",lnl.lr.to, (If olh., than plan .""noor) , ,., Il".;n~... <we no,"o",

- Some "Md,." (numbor "nd ol'.el) , ., Mml,'ol"l,~ ••mp""" Id"lllI"lI00 '0.
lilA

City 0' ,"wn, 5''', ."d ZW<••• 2 «J Tot.pllo" 'om," <if 'dml,l.t"l"
1J(A )

1m!l pr;'II, M ,II "t,l.. 0' '''' to,", ..h,d,I.., .,j _~""'1IIo. IT .. ,!>'" I... "'"~ oW 'lIIA", Ilk II« '~flll'~'

.. KfOgh (>l,R. 10) ~I.n. wlt~ lewo, 1M" 100 ilOrlloip"o" and wLl~ .t 1&'.1 DOe ownOf-errplo,.." po. llclo""l d~ "0' ole Ihl.. /0,"'.
FII. Form 5BOQ-K In.t••d.

' .. ott., po",ion ""'ofit pl.n••nd «rI.," well_ beno/it pi, ... with 'ewel t',"" 100 partldp""" do nol fIIo 1~1010f"', II!>' fom>
55QO-C ;",tud.

__ Church pla"s ("01 olectlng co""",ge u"der eoc~on 410(~) d the Codo) a,~ governme"tol pions do n.~ file thl. IOrm. File Form
65OO-Q 'n.,••d •

.. Welfe ... benefit pl.". wllh 100 O' mora ~.rt'c1"""1< compl.tll OnlY Lt.mO 1 throu"h 16 oM 'tem 2Z_
__ PeuiMl l>el'ftllt ~I.~., unl~". ,to,,..,,;....",pled. ",mpre!O .I! ilom•. Aoo""y' ood custodl.' ,W'"nt .".ngerl1o"1I of 'ort,'n

_mpl ~rsanl.at,on. and ,nUli'd""' ,o,""mo,t o«OU"t l'ust' 01 employe" ,omploto o,ly ito",. 1 Ih"'uSh 6, 9 .~d 10,
.. y 3 "t 1>0 'I t d-'t 5«) 'n" 1- 5()fo I tl 1"1 l"

3 N...., .dd"" ••d I"n"",,~on ,om~" 01 pi" ...."'" "dfor pl•• 'dml.I't..lor .. 1i'e1 .,p....d.o Ito 1 1 ,.1""",.,,>11 m,1 fur 1/'"llI'.. If 11<111,•
..... os j, I.,2 .b,"" (a) $""",,, ~ .N1A- ••••••• ..••.••• ••••••••••• •••••• •••_ .__ •••••••,, __ ._ __

----.--lIll M~ln~I"'or ~ N/A

4 Clock "P~"'pri.:' ~o< \0 IM,,,'elh,, tyoe ot pl.n e"llty «h.o~ only one b.,);
(., D SI"I!"'o",~I~yo, pt." (oj 0 Muitiemployer pIOn (0' 0 M"lliple-.mployo, pl,n (01110')
(b) gJ Plan 01 'ont'oiled g,O"P of oo'oorali"'" (d) 0 M'"li~le-etnpl<>ye,-coliec. (I) 0 G,oup In,u,o"oO ""aniemont (01

0' common conlra' e"'l'loyers. Ilv'ly·horgolne~ pl.n wolfa,... P-,",)

_~._~~.~.f~!l.~H:'~j~~.i'j;~5.-~~:~~~.~~~:'.~~~~.~~:..~~~,) 5 (h) ~::C:b;;to;~:"JOq40
·······-71ij".. O·c~i:.·ii-"-.;;;';-iii -r].·;··'i;.;;,fi<~· ..;,i;;n;,;·i;i,j.m7;.il<i~-····-·· .. ----- ---.. 5 (0) ~~~~'n~~:.~': 0' 0 1

("i) 0 SuPOI,mO"'ol "nom,lllYm"ol
6 Cheo~ '" lo••t 0'0 II.m 10 (oj Qr (b) "nd appliCoble neil's in «)'

(.j Wollo'e !>en.llt p'an' (OJ 0 ,1••lt, In"uronoo (II) 0 U" 1.'"nonO.

(AI) 0 01110' (IPOOJfy) ~..••• __ _ "._ _•••••• _

(~) Penslo, be...fil ~I.o'

(j) De~"Oll be,oIit ~I.n-(I"dl<"",ty,e 0' defined b.nefil plan bolow):
(.0.) d FI.ed bo""fol (~) 9 U"il boo,lit (e) 0 "!!it _B'1t (0) 0 Ol~", «poolfy) ... -

-- -_ --.-._-_ -.-,_ -. ----_ -- -_ __ -.. ,.--_ -- , --_.- -..- ,
(Il) Oeflo,d c~nl~butio, pl,n-(Indloete type of do~,od o~nl~b"t1cn plan helow),

(A) 0 Plor,Hho,i"i (B) 0 Sl~" bonu. (C) 0 ToTl'" bo~eli.t (0) 0 ()lil<ltmon.y·p"",~..o
(E) 0 <llho, (~"H~) _ ........• ._ _. _. __.._ .

(m) 0 ",nnM bonefit 01," wlt~ iJEn,nlli bs••d pertly on bel.n,eof ..parole a<counl ~r oarticipanl (.o,tlo" 4t4(~) of the

Cod_}
(iv) [l A"nuity arrang<ment nl A <.min oxempt ot~."i.allon (.eollon 403(h)(J) cf the Codo)

(v) 11 C"lodl.1 OM"O'''' fo, ,egul.te~ In"e.lmenl 'O"'pooy .Iook (,"<'io" 403(1))(7) of 'he Code)
(vi) [] Tru.l ,,".te~ M an indl,'du"1 ,"11"'~."1 0"'00'" ("<lion 4!lll(0) 0' li>llC_>
(vii) I I Olnef (,ooc,ty) ~
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001

""

If "y..... l"r""1> til'; following inlo'''''!'"":

•• ,. ~.'''IO"'.lp •• •• •,. ''"I''oy<r ()/f;<I,1 '.o"'o1oya'. 11",,,
fo" ao" Il~,!"a

No", ;o<"';Co"Hon

"''"
"m,'.'« org,ol· ""1\' "' <omoo',,;oo, e';" ·00· ...f1IlJ:<

"""",, "Uon or ",,,on .I'o~,.,,, oo'd qO~'. 1,"
1«0 """.",;"';,) oo<'M" known to "" a I>l' pia. "y ~"" 1~~li~Oli,;".1

p'''y·lfi·lnl..."

*S& Footngte NQ. 1 3ttlide
i

...,.,."..,

MON-OI-OO2362 --
- -

8 Plan ornandmenllnlo,mal'on (w.lf.,a plan. do not ,omplete (bj(II)):

to) Wa••ny .m.ndmanll. Ihl, plen edop\tld In tM, plan ye.r1.
(b) If ..Y..... (I) And il e.y amondmenl. h""a ,..LI/Wd In. chengo In tIlo Info,matloa·conlel.ed In a .ummary

plan desc,iptlon 0' previou,ly lu,nl.h~ summery d.."lplion 01 modlficallons--
(f\). HO\IO ,ummary do.oripllono of changa(s) be•• seorlo portlolpentsl.
(8) Hew summery "'''C~Pllon. of the 'hongo(,) bean liled w~h DOLl .

(ii) Poa. any .uch om..dme.t ,""Ultln the ,«lu,llon of Iha o=ned bonafit of any partldO'n' "nde,

'.0 pl.n'. • • • • • • • •4 'i7"'81'(c1 [ntor the date the mo.t ent omendmen' doptlld . • .. Month •.__ Doy _ Yo _. __.,
(d) W H•• ·••umm pl.n description boen m.d wllb DOL fo, Wo pl.n'.

(I') II (I) IS ..r W'at w" Iho omploye, Id.ntlfioa,ion num!>o, and Ir.o pia. numbo, .,od 10 Idenlify
[mpl""" Idenlillo.llon number" 43-0420020 Plan numb.. 001

9 Plen tormmnl;on Info."ellon (\\'fII,.", p',n. oomplet. only (0), (b). (0) and (f)):
(a) W.S t~'" plen lormlMlod dunns 0 1.1, plen yeeror 0 .ny pnOl pi.. y"'>'/.

[b) If "Yes:' wore eii t,ust u..els ul."lbutud to portlclpanto a< be.eIlo;o,loo 0' lransfenod'" onot~o, planl
(<-) Wo. a '00010110. to ,",n,l.ol. thiO plan edople<l du"", 'bl. plan yeo' or ony p,lo, pion •••rI

(d) II (.l er (0) ~ "r...'· 1>.0.. yo. ""ll'Od e t_.blo d,le"M>!I.. """ ftom IRS ...Il~ ,,,,... to "'''' 1"ml,,~onl .
(0) If (d) I. "rolo," ~o. a dete,minolio" lenor bon ..quoSled fro", IRSI
(I) If (0) o,-(<lls "W.'· hi.. p.nl'ip"" Ind btn,lkI.n.. ~..n eolifieil .f I~. torm'",'~nor tho ~J,p"ed IO,mlnoli"l
cal II oll~or Itom 9(.) 0' (0) Is "Yu••" INId thIs pI,. I, eoIIOrad undo, POGC termin.tlon In,u,on<o prog..m ba••

no'ie<! of Inlonl 10 \<IrrnlnOle boe. filedl • 1:J.l.a. JiJl..A

~1 lii~i"uto l"ndlng ."ongomont
,.) 0 Tru,t (bonallb providod In -..tIol. from t....t fund.)
lltl 0 Tru,t 0' .".nKomeo' pmvidlng bonoflb ""rtiolly IhrouR'1 In,u,unoo onofor unnui\)' «>,Ir"t<
l~l 0 T,u.' 0' ,,,,nBem,nl providin, ""nelil> ..elu.lvoly fhro",n in,u"no. 'nd/or .""u'ly ecnlr.ct.
Cd) 0 Cu,lodl'l ,,,,,uM de,oclb<d In ••ction 4Ol(l) 0' Ihe Coda .n" eol Includo~ I" (0) '~ovo

(.) 0 Oth" (';>8<'fy) ~_•••..•_•• ._••_•••• .. _ ••• _••__ __ _ _ ;.•••.•
'(f) It (b) Or (o),!." ch"".k.d. un,!, Ihe numl>o, 01 SC.edul•• " (Form 55(0) wIllob 0'. atto",",M'-'.~~ ~-cJ"~."'~.£__

n Pid .'y flO'''. woo " ..,,«I SOIV;'" '0 10, r'''' "".... ol,,,,tly., 1,0;,,0111, OOrTljl'.''''.' 'rom tho pi.. i, I.. p'" /...1. . Cl Y.~ ~-*~o

to,", 56011 (thO)

'6 Ie) Other pt•• 1••1u,.0,
(II 0 Thntl·s""lngo (II) 0 Koo&h (H.R. 10) pion
(I") 0 Pen,lon pie. molnloln"" alSllide Ihe United 5'.'" (I.) 0 Portlclp"n'·dlrootod '<<<lun! plen

Cd) licIt> "mplOl"" pl... 'nlor Ih 1,,"1. J'U' ••d oJ !be ,mp..,.., I. WItM 1Il1, pi'. l''''''do . . ... M""I~ 12 Do, 31 V,,, 80

1 Numb,r 01 portlolp""I'.1 .llhe end of lh. plan YNr (....If." pia•• complete only (0)(.'•• (h). (e) .nd (dn:
(0) Actl". p.rtlclo."" (omployed Or .0"led o. ocl've) (I) Nom••, 'ully vested . 11,946

(II) Numl>e, PII1I.11y veetod
(IIJ) Number 000_
(Iv) Tot.1

(b) 11011..<1 o. "'p.roted ""I1I<1pooll re.olvlng b••onll
(ej Retired or ...poro.ed p."loip••,. entitled to Mu.. b.n.r~.
(<I) Subtotal,""m 01 (0), (I» end (e) •
(eJ Docaaled 00"101",,<11' ",ho"" beneficiaries are ""elVlng 0, 're entitled to ,...Ive be.olllO
(f) Total, (d) plu. (e) •
tr) (I) 0",1"6 t~" pia" ye., or p,ior plan y..' .... any p.rti,lpan,(o) oep"",'ea lrom 'a..l,e wllh • det."ad ...ted

honolil for whl,•• Schedul. SsA (fo,m ~500) I, ,equirad 10 bo .ttac~ed to this fo,ml
(II) It "y•••" .nte, Ihe numb.. ol ••pa,otBd participants '"9ulrod to ba report.d.
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•

See Footnote no. 1 attached.

nln, Ind In. 0"" MIlle PIOn ra, Inll. zero on /,." 18th)._. .. ' ••Innln. or".., "On' .,y."
(I) C••n: /1) On ••nd · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · 388.2/(1 702,094

(II) In IIo.n'" (A) c.rtllJoaleo of dOliOllt · · · · • · · · • • · ·
(E1) Oth•• Inle'''1 bea~.... • • · · · · · · · · ·
(C) NOfIlnt.,nl bHrillg. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·

(IU) Toter .,.th, tUm of <I) ond (II) • · · • · • · · · •· • • 388 ,270 7Dl,094
(b) ft"elveblos: (I) [mployo. cOfIttlbuUo.s • · · · · • · · · · · · ·

"" £mple~ee oonl~bu~o." • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · 5,3#.09:0(III) 01"'" . • · · · · · · • · · • • • · • 4 557 ",
'" RNO.-.e fo, doubtful ateounll · · · • • · · · · · , · ·
M Not """I.ablo., OUl" 01 ,i), (II) "nd (III) ml.u" (III) • · · · · · 4 557 1.34

~· · •

~(c) tano..11......Im••tt other tho. ~.tIy.I••I.terosl 10,,",tm,,"1o:

CO) U.S. Government o",o,nl•., W tong te,m • · · · · • · · · · 19, 81,136 22,015;107
(E1) Short lerm • · • • · · ·

,
" 348 3,370,590

(II) State e.~ monlcipil ..curill" • · · · · · • • · · · · · ·
(III) Corporal. debt I.s"omonll: (A) Lonl ferm · • · · · · · · · • 16,312,991 15,717 ,629

(Ell Short tefm , · · · · · · · · · 3,813,526 8,261,738

C" C<>.rlIor.te Oleeks: tAl Pr8/errod · · · · · · · · · · · · • 377,70" 505,1M
fa) Comme. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 335,755,631 501,293,780

M Sh.... or a r"lll,t.red 1....,tra".1 company • , .
· · · · · · • · · ·

(0, R..I est.te. · · · · · · · • · · · · 4,282,550 6,194,542

(viO MortpP$ • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 656,046 348,626

(vJ11) l,,".o oth.r I"'. morl/lages
,I'. ,',

· · · · · · · · · • ·
CM V.luo of lo", ..ot I. ponied lund(l) . · · · · · · · · · 176,089,133 202,544;850

'" Othe, Inv"'ments · · · · • · · · · · · 2,403 1
(Xl) Tntol«<.e"l Inveotm,.I<o, oum of (lllhKlUllh (><). · · · · · 559,619,468 7~

(0' POr\;)".·I.te.... I••eolm••t.: ---~'" Corporote d.M 10strumo.1I , • · • · · · · • • · · · · ·
(II) Corpcr.... ' stock" fA) _terred · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,040,127(II) Common · · · · · · · • · · · · · 2,167.951
(III) ROOI ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
(M Mor!pps · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
M too.s ol~.' tho. morl/l.gtla · · · · · · • · · · · · ·
• 0) Ot..... Inv..llO••t• · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · ·
(Vii) r""'l party_ln.!.'_"'II ••eslm'.t., 'um 01 (I) thrnU,/lh t-!l. · · · 1,MO,lZ7 2.11)7,9.51

Ie) Ilolldlng!l end other d.p,ecilble prnp.rty · · · · · -_.-~" V.lu. ~I U"onoca.ed 1"""'.011 CO"trootl (Otlli. Iho" pooled sop,...te a_."'s),
CO) separate .cco..... · · · · · · • · · · ·
(il) Oth.r . · · · · · · · · · · · 31,071,889 22,m40~
WI) 1011r, (I) pI.. (II) • · · · · · · · · · · · 31,071,889 22,4~9.b 5

lJ) Othe, ....1. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · .,i_(~) TOlM o..at,.•um <>1 (o)(iII), (b)(v).lm.II, (d){IIII), (Il, (I)(n~ eo<l 00. · 596,676,883
Uohllill.. ~42"• .dA W,dM

CO, Pey_bl.,: (I) PI." claims. · · · · · · · · · · • ·
(iI) Other pay'b'~ · · · · · · · · · · · 6,011 ,351 tl:!ll:m.. (iiI) Total pay.ble., (;) plu, (II) · · · · · • · · 6,077 ,351

" '"'0'l"I,JUnn I.debted"... · · · · · · · · · · · ·
(Ill Other Mbililleo. · · · · · · · · ·
(" Tot.1 II.bllll''', sum nr (I)(m), (j) nnd (k), · · · · · · · · · 6,077;351 16,M~;~~:
(m) Nel 0".1<. (h) I••s (I) • · · · · · 5'.!O,599,537

7~.1m PUII'IIllh, ~lOn year whotw.,. the:
MON-OI-00B6] y~

(I) 10UI cosl 01 ,oqul.ilio". tot Onm""'••tocU · · · · · . ~. , ' .. '.,
(II) 10..1 n.....ed~ 'rom d""".itl.". of cnmmo. slookl • · · . 237 3Q7 pO

, .... 1· •

h"'" Moo U910l ;0••• 3
~ U PII•••,tto "nd lIabllllle. II the boglnniJI, 1M tho and 01 tIlo pl•• ~... (liot an ••seta Ind nlbllltl.. It OUmlnt valul). A fullY' "

In••1'I'II woll.... pia. g, • penllon pl•• wlOll no ,"nit ood which I. "'n"'" 1.II.oly byalJoc.~ I....tln<eonllraets which lully
Ru",uto. the amount 01 bl.o1llPOYmlntl should chock bo~ "'" ."1 oomplele Ihl. It<Im. • • • • • • • • • , . 0
fl"" fnclude .11 pll.....r. Ind liabllltie, .,. ft.or o...".",RI1 molnt.lnO<t 'undo ell mote I~." One tru.t/fund fa"." on.

comblnld lIlllil.) Indudo .1I1••U'"O<:<l ••IIn. OlCfPl for til. ""Iu" 01 that I'<'''lon.t In .1I~.tBO In'.,ance c<.N",et whl••
'ully III.ra.te•• rho ."",unl of be.lf;! payml.'., flound oll.menolf fo ...fI.! dOli.,. Tro.ts wlln no ....lI at fhe bOil.·
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f .... IIOd uti141 ~j," .4
J4 PI.n Inoo.,.•••""noo' ".d ohe.PIIla II-t ...01. for tile pia. year:

NOI<Il !nclijde .,llnoo"" oM expo.ON Ot • '''''1(.) 0' ..patatel)' malate/nld.funde.) I.cludln, OJ!)' poy_"'. m.de ,or afloootedin.•u""". "".(.am. ROund off amou'" to .......! doll.r,

597
?4e

955

43,549 , 207

124

..""'.... b. T...I

43,549,207 _

,.......
(I) ·Cont~butl."'I'K.I..d ."oemabl. In ouh Imm-

(/) Emplorttlo) (inclul!lll, ""nt~butlon.on beh.1f or .llf..mployed ladlvlda,lo.l •
(IJ) Employ... . • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • • • • • •
(m) Olhe.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •

(bl N......h ","Ib,lloo.. ('JIo<11)' .'lu....d Ii)' whom ...d.) ~ ••_, • •..... ,•••••••••••••••••••••••.

'e' 1011I1 eontrlblltlonl, sum of (a) and (b).
(d) £Imina" lrom In•••lmom_

(I) InI......t •
(II) Dlvld.ndt
(III) Ranis. • "

(0) Royaltl... IWA
(e, N*I 11..<1 ,.,. (lOll) on ..I. ".....h.... 01 ....1_ ~

(I) rqat. proceed. • . . . • . • • • • 919 696 440 ,
(II) Aa"ptn..to . .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a75588115 441011 125

(I) OIhor J...... (Jp.<lJ,> ....~~f...!:.a t~!:!O..!~~!:.J~§.t~3~LS!~.~.~..¥ t-!-~!'-.1':r!?~_,:!,:!!~ .. .
~.!:!:~.~.9.7_~;...!~~.~_~.~_~ __~~':.~~.e.~~....1?~.?,_4.6.~i ...M.1....!t'!!!'1.!:.'.'...~.~.~.,.~~.~,•....:_.......•..

(V TOlall.tbme, .um '" ee) tI1roUg~ (I). • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

',' T.,il

22.saS,124
102,370,473

. ~.. -

33,472'

......"nt --?2 55] 652 JWj ~. , -

. . . . . .

2? 551 652-ii1J ..
. . .. . , . .

-"-(hi Pl.ltlb~on01 ben~to end peyments to pro.lde M...IIl._
(I) DIrectly In partl.lp.nt, or Ihelr bonellol.ri.,. • • • • . • • •
(II) To I.ou"... """I.., or ,lmll.forganl..ll.n lor p......I•••f bon.llto.
(m) To otllor orllonlzatlo", or I.dl.lduolo cr0vldlnll wollo" be.~to.

(I) Inl....t ..pan... . .
(Il Adminiti"'I'" ••pan••o-

(I) S.lori•• ond .llowo••••.
(II) Fe.. ond ..mml.tio.. •
(III) I••uronoe promlumo for Pc..lo. Il.nelll Gu.rent)" Corporell••.
(Iv) 1"."'.0 pro'fllumtlo' lIduer'll/ In.uro.co oI~e'tho. bo.dl"l.
fv' Olher .dmi.I'trall non""". • • • . •

(k) DUll '-'PI'," (",,,lfyJ __ _. .•••__••••••_ •••••_ _••__

(I) TOlal ..p........um 01 fh) tI1roullh (k) •
(nI) ~.'ln..me (ulI!!nte,), CBl ml.u. (I) • • • • ,

............. -" _ -_ ---- ---,-_ __ -.-. - .

.--.. -_ ,,-_ ---.._.. -- -..,,--... ---------------- -- ----_ - .
--····--r

MON-OI-002364

.._ -. -_ _.....•................-- ---- - _ _ -.

(b) H..... ooy I..u""",,, poli¢ilt or .,.olll" bee. teple.otl du,I'lIlhl. plen y""I.
If "Yet," e.",.ln Ih. reo"," fo' I~e repl.cementJiA ...._.
_ -..--- ---_ ---_ --_ _ -- - --- .-"..
, - ----- - - -- -- ".. -,------------------ ----·- ··············S························

(~l ~I "ny lime dll'ln, 11>0 pi," ye" wn Iho plo. funded wllh' ee Financia
• fl' l.dlvid.tI pollcl•• or,nnultle>, fll) 0 Group polloi•• or .""uRI.o, 0' (III) 0· Both.Note No. 6

*See Footnote No.2 attached.
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'",.,..."'" ,,,...

,.,

'"

",

p".. t'O ol'fi. e, 0 ~,(ro>', po""·:M'~...., wl1Il,..,.oct!<> mo pi.,. 0''''''''' ~"',.!~, ,1'0",_' llo,o::l"
....,..., "',"0\ or I""~"" '" tNI '""'I <om•••• ~r!to ' ....../ D,,,,,...r , • '

,I) I" ,'. "",,", ~I." ..'" ..... ~". 'OIl. tQ lIl. ",on c",,"'" bH" l"'-'td '" ~J.".,....1Y ., _ .'m o~:,I.1 or emp_ of ". "'.. 0' <if .0_ ~..O" "Milo, ,..,do oj ,1<0- ....1 _
II -n .." <H SIl"<Ifl< Lnol,"IIW>OO.
If 'h. ~IM t••"1',,",.0 bI ,f~.titlrbo.d. ",plll. ~ht If.ot ~•••• _. ._•.• }!;U-, ,....•_ _

11 ",..m,N" .w_1 ~",~'Ol"" of fImjl""." oj ••~ <>/..,. QI.., " ..... man, ,<I ",,,,,"',,,,. '" "11>'/ 'h. "Of'

"'.IOp ,.... <I $0<1'0" ~1~~)(l)IA) of th. ec<~ """P,.... Olry (oj b.'.... <<N sr""~c " ....0';00.):

!<IJ r..., """'or o! ""1""100' , > •

!Ill N,,,w,1 of .mll'~''''..,'_"U"<~, t~. ¢"" 0'0'''''' qI,

N 14",,,,,,,,, ••_ "' yo.'" "' ......."" . •
WI l'J"?''''''.. ". ,,"_ ""~.~ _O\.,~ ..../1'.. wo•• 1M ••~:oot., .01"'1..... ""'ll4I"Lo, •
,"') ~o"'...~... _'fit•• ~,...,*iItt "0 .."011 ''''0''''" ".,m 0.1..<!it.lt.~ "y,<", •

(Ov) 70'"' """,<I.", .um ~f ~), ~,) ...d (11'1,
«I ' ...., ~'mt>e' or ."'flm<'" ,.0< .,,<1,',,"<, '" 10.. (~("'}, • . • •
Ed) t",p",,,.. l.o,llI'b'e ('po""'" ""Op) •..•._•.••.. _~_._ ,•.••_.,__ . ..••_._._ •.. _ ..•.••.•,,~_ ,.,._••.••'•. _

_.E E~-~!~~~t~:~~~:;~~~~';d';"- ...'...._..-m ....._'__ - u.m_._. '."~-'$~

111 '''''''' "''" "" 'do"'''' .,.. ' r!>~~",,-
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I

MONSANTO COHPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI

IDENTIFICATION NO. 43-0420020

Tllxable Yellr 1980

Fo~ 5500 - Annual Return/Report of Employee Benefit Plan

Monsanto Company Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976)

Footnote No.1

(Line item 12, page 2)

Frank Rusaell Co~any, Inc. providea conBultiog services and a PortfoliO
Activity Report for the Plan Which conaiatD of perfocmance and financial
accounting info~ation, including a detailed transaction audit. For thiB
aervice Ruaaell Company is indirectly cowpenssted by meanS of directed
brokera~e. Inves~nt Managera under the Plan have been advised thAt RuaBell
Company may be utili~ed as a broker for open ~rket securities transactions
for the Plan on a heat e~ecution/hest price haais. The Investment Managers
use their discretion a. to whether to uCilize Rusaell's services in thin
rell:ard. If Ruanell Ccmpany is innructed to act U hroker in any secudties
transaction for the Plan, Rusaell merely e~ecutel the trsnaaction pu~auant to
instmctioDl! frolO the IlIVes~nt HalUlger and eJ:er..tlea no "dhcretion" or
l'~~ntrol," an luch terma an delcribed in .ppUcabie regulations, with respect
to such traouctiona. !hese service. ue provided under the multiple and
necessary lervice provider regulations.

FootllQte No.2

(Line item 13 (m), column b, page 3 and line item 14 (q), column b, page 4)

Monlanto intends to contribute to the Plan $52,806,213 in 1981 prior to the
e~tended due date (September IS, 1981) to file· its'Federtl income tax return
for 1980 and because of the maximum tax deductible limitl to claim I deduction
for $52,793,861 of naid smount for 1980 pursuant to Revenue Ruling 76-28 iSlued
by the Into:rlUl.l Revenu., Service. Subsequent to that deductiorl, said alllOllDt
Will be treated by the Plan in the sa~ manner that the Plan would treat a pay
~..nt actually received on December 31, 1980, in accordance with Revenpe Ruling
76-28.

Monsanto has claimed a deduction for 1979 (for Federal income ta% purpo~el) of
$42,798,809 which was contributed to the Plan in 1980 on ACCOunt of 1979,
Accordingly, tho: Plan h.,s treated said amount in the same manner thst the Plan
would have treated a payment actually received on December 31, 1979, in
Iccordance with Revenue Ruling 76~28.

MON·01-002367
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MONSAN'l'(} COMPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

IDENTIFICATION NO. 43-0420020

Taxable Year 1980

Form 5500 - Ann~al Return/Report of Employee Benefit Flan

MODsanto Company ,Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976)

Footnote No.3

(Line item 17)

The Monsanto Company Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976) satisfies
Section 410(b)(I)(B) beCAuse it covers a broad cross section of employees
such that there is no discrimination in fsvor of employees who are officers,
shareholders, or highly compensated.

l8-A-.'J8 MON-Ol-002368
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,.","~", '"'' "0.'000

TRW" n'PA~rM'NT

PIFTY l!IOU'l'B LA SALLIt llIVIRBE'Ir

CHI~O. IlliNOIS 606'75

March 31, 19B1

Re: Item P/For'" 5500

The instructions for Form 5500 new suggest that an additional
stat",m"nt (Item 1') be signed by tIle trustee and attached to Form
5500 by the plan administrator.

The purpose of the Item P statement is to st8rt the statute
of limitations running with respect to the trust, thus providin"l
'"orne protecticllI against ta>< liability, should your trust ever lose
its tax exemption due to disqualification of the plan. (Further
informiltion is o011tained in,IR.S Announcement BO-45 enclosed.)

t"le feel it is very important that Item P be filed with Form
5500. To accommodate this filing, we are prOViding you witl) a
signed Item P statement at the end of this letter. Since the
trustee ia signing under the penalties of perjury, we ask that: you
certify the name of the plan by filling in the plan name on Item P.

(cut along this line)
------------------------------------------------------------------

This statement constitutes the annual information return p.
required under Section 6033{a) of t.he Internal Revenue Code of
1954 filed for the trust: year ending (date) 12!31!BO Under
penalties of perjury, r declare that we are the Tru!'>tee of the
Monsanto CompaJly Master Retirement trust,
wh ioh the Comp,wy certifieE< to us serves as a part Of Monsant~pany
Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976); Monsanto Company Hourly-Paid
Emplo}'eeS' Pension Plan (1976) ~ and Monsanto Company llou.-l)'-Pi\id
EmploYees' Pension Benefits The Northern Trust Company, Trustee
Plan.

Date March 3l',~lC9"", _

GORDON M. SUCKOW
Vice President

MON_Ol_002369
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i
TAEll..l:: 80-10

SlJI>t.\I\m' OF PIAN PIlOVlSICNS AS OF JM\I/I1lY 1, 1980

1. Effective Date of Pllm: 1llrendoo and restated as of January 1, 1976.
CbnfOl100d 1:..:> final rejUlations undllr ERISA. in July 1979.

2. ~ Eligible for Participati.<xl.. All Slllarie:i arp1oyeol of an ElrplOYel."
hired before their 60th birthday bea:me Plan partid.panh en the firllt day
of arployrnent.

3. Definitions,

(a) Final AV!rage Earnings, The average of a participant's balle salary
during th<> 36 C'QI1.!Iecutive uonth period endiIg en the earliest of his
tecml.nation, early n!tiraoont or normal retinment dates.

{b} Average Social security 'mX Base is the Social sewrity t.axabJ,e .....ge
tase aven>ged over the same 36 nonthu as the participant's final average
earnin;}s.

(el Vesting Service:

(il Prior 'to January 1, 1976. Dete.tmined 00. the bfIsis of "credited
service" under prl.or plans.

(ll) On or after January 1, 1976: Ct1e year of vestiD] lIerviae accrues
fur ""'00 ca:ren&r year of 1,000 or IlOre hours. PrO-rata vestin)
service aocnlf>s for 501 to 1,000 hours in each ca!ena..r year,

(il

(d) Benefit service:

prior to January 1, 1976: Determined as the "cred.i.ted servioo"
=:ler priOi"PkilS.

(ii) Aft:<!r DeoeItiJer 31, 1975, Pro-rata benefit ..ervioe for all hours
IIp tD the standard for a given locaticrl for each calendar year.

(e) Al::icrued Pensiol1l '!he m:mthly perurloo payable at nannal retireltlaut,
dete..'iiIi!i!rl in aca::>rdance with 5(b}, Ull:1n3 final ,werage earnings,
average Social S!!curity tax base, and benefit ..ervioe all of the
date of 800h determination. 'Ibe pension so determined ia subject to
reducticrl if paymenta begin before age 65 anil/or are made under any
form other than a life annuity.

4. Ret.ir<nent Dates,

(.. ) NormSl Ret.iranent Date. 'I'he first day of the lIXlnth next follow:1n3
a participant's 65th 1>irthday.

(b) Barly Reilierrent Date: The first day of any month oc=ing after
both a pntidl'ant's 55th birtl'ld;,.y and. oanpleti.cn of 10 year" ()f
ve"t~ servia., but prim- to his norm!ll l'etirernent ru.te.

MON-01-002383
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I M::nsanto C<:Jtpany
~ salaried J'l'iployees' Pension Plan

TABLE 80-10
(ccntinued)

5. Pension Benefits at lJorm!l.l Retirementl

(a) participan!;a Eligible; All participants m.o retire en or after their
ronnal retirement dates.

(b) l'tt<th1y Pension, 'lhe sum of (i), (ii) aNi (iii):

'0 Basic; 1.2% of the participant's final average earniD:js up to
$1,275, plus .9% in excess IlU1tiplied by hill benefit ~ice
prior to January 1, 1976: plUS 1.1% of his final. average
aanrlngs up to tlJe average Social. security ~ base, plUS 1.5'
of the excess rrult1plie'l by hi.. benefit "<!rVi~ after
DeC8llber 31, 1975. Basic benefits will not be less than $15.00
nultiplied by total benefit servioe.

(ii)

For eopl~s at the FUll'LL locaticn lobo are not rt:mestic Trans
fera, the basic fo=la is .75% x s&\l'ice x final 5 ~ear average
m:nthly P'q up to fin<ll '3 year average social security wage
b=e, plus 1.0% x serviae x final averllgf! pay in excesa of the
average wage 0088. 'Ibis repreaenl:s '" cl-.arlg(l fran the pd..oc
year, in..mich the ibrmula wag $2 per year of service plus 0.5%
It service x final 5 year aven>ge ltIOnthly pay in excess of $600.

Filed Benefit I I ~ at each participant' a variable shares
(rronthly) nultiplied by the share value of $1.00.

(iii) Fixed Benefit II. 1/36 of each participant's ocntrib..ltialG for
Extended Benefits.

6. pension Benefits at Early Retirement.

(a) Participant., Eligible. All participants ....no retire en IlIl early retire
!rent date.

(b) Ibrt:h!y Perulion. 'lh6 participant's accrued pension l:'edUced by 0.25% for
each lTOl1t1l that earlier allIlI'en<::ement o£ pa.....,.mt pi:"ecedes I'Xlmel retire
ment date. FOr an e!!Ploye vihcse age and vesting servial add to 85
(O::onbo 85) on his/her early retiraoont date, the 0.25% reduction is
waiVed.

(e) Ten~frary Jobnt.hJ.y SUfpl.m>ent to Me 62. $4·09 nulUplie:i by total
bene it service.

Case 4:04-cv-00562-CLS-HGD     Document 167-22      Filed 03/20/2008     Page 12 of 25



M;psanto CCJrq;oany
salaried Drploj'ees' Penaioo. Plan

'lMILE 80-10
(ca1.t1nued)

7. Vested Benefits.

(a) Participants Eligible. All participants 10!10 terminate enployment after
c:mplet!ng 10 or m:>re years of vtl~t1.ng llervioe.

(b) l'blthly pensio<u 'Ihe participant'li ao::rued pension as of the date of
tennina.Ual reduced by 0.25% for each m::nth that o:::mrencanent C>f pay
lOOnt precedes 00J:tIB1 retirarent. date.

a. Pre-Retirement Spouse's Benefitsl

(0) ~es Eli'i!ible, ::p;l\llies of acUve part.ic1pant.s lotio die between ages
and 65 Wlth 10 yealCll of vastin::J service.

(b) Monthly f;iir's Benefit, '!he am:>Ullt ....nidi. w:::uld have been payable
hila the cipant retired en the day of death having elect:ed a 50%
joint and survivor annuity with his IIp::lUOO named as the survivor.
For t:tose dy1ng between ages SO and 55, the 0.25% reduction factors
are continued o:b.m to age on date of death.

MON-Ol-OIJ2385
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'l'ABLE 80-7

SU>1WIRY Oli' J\.Cl.UAIU1\L ME'IKlr:S JINO ASSlMPT1CNS
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1980

1. CalcW/'ltion of Nooral. Cost and J\ctooria1 LiabilitYI 'lhe actuarial method
used t.o determJ1'le the l'"J<::Irnel COlIt and act;uar:Ial liability >laS the entry age
IlOrIfal method d~scribad Delt:M.

EnWcZ lbl:llla1 MathOO
Pm~e pensi<ii benefits ~yabl.a .at the aBeuood retirement age were
dete.onined for all dct.ive partici.paotr;. Cbst factors designed to ptt:>-
duee anmaJ. (Dsta alii a cxnstant percentage of each JlIU'ticipant's ex
pected pay in eadh year fran the .a.esll1led entry age = the ......UlllOO reW.J;."...
m'mt age """Te awliEid to the projected pens1cn benefits to detennine the
oolll\al cost (the portion of the total (DSt of the plan allo<:a.ted to the
cunent Year under the entry age noma1 netrod). '!he actuarial ¥9<mp
ticn9 sl1cMn bel.cw fur norne.1 cost .and actuarial liability wen used in
det",rntinrnq the projected benefits and cost factors. '!.be actuarial
liability for active participants (the port1oll of the total oout of the
plan allocated to prior yean under the entry age norlm1 /OOthrld) WB
det.erndned IlB the excess of the preeent value of projected pensioo bene
£11.8 over ilie present value of future oomal costs.

'I\'u> am-_1Ji1rial l:1ability for retired participmts and their beneficiarie5
=rently reooiv:i.D3 b.-.nefits, tenninated part.1cip!lllt.& and suspemed par
ticipants lDt yet reosivin::l benefits was detemUned as the pr...-nt va14e
of the beneIits expected to hi! paid. N:::> llOXlI\"l.l COlIts are rr:w payable in
reapec:t of these participants.

2. Calculation of P.l·esent Values.of JIc.crued and vested Benefitsl 1he actuarial
method used to dstentline the present value Of aoerued benefits (bOt:h vested
and mn-veste:l) WilG the accrued benefit~ deBCr:ll:ed l:elGw.

Accrued Benefit Methcd
J\<.;<.x",ed bene£i:t:!1 payable at:. the aasumed....ttranent aile were estimat.e<:l
for active partici,pants. Accrued benefits for inactive participants
were e!tller supplied by the QlIIpih'lY or estimated. 'ltle present value of
accrued blmefits wall dete.l.lnined bf t<tJ.l.tiplying the accrued benefits by
coat fac'-..ors based or. the actuarial assuuptiOl'lll for aocrutd benefits
~be~.

MON-OI-OOlJ86
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l>bnsanto Crn'p1lny
Salaril'd Thyl.oyew' pensia'l Plan

TAEU: 80-7
(cootinued}

2. J\ct.uarial Aaawpt.icns

N:mnal Cost and Present Value of
Actuarial Liability Aocn1ed Benefits

(0) inveatmant return 7-1/2% per year 7-1/2% per year

(b) salary incraa8eS Rates !let forth in scale applied to
Exhibit A eatimate past

~001y.

(0) SOCial security --- 'lhe average,
wage Base reflecting the law $19.033. of the

as amendl!ld January. wage bMw for
1918 arrl assuni.n3" 1977 thru 1979.
future increases of
5% per year in the
;werage wages, as set
forth in Exhibit A

(0) llCIrtality 1971 TPF&C ForeCast 1971 T.PF&C Forecast
(EKhibit Al (ExhlliitA)

(0) withdrawal Rates set forth in None asBuned
Exhibit A

(fl ~Uy .,. Age 00 birtb3ay N.A.
nearest valu.ati.on
date fol1cwiD;l-_.

(g) reti.rarent Rates set forth Ratoo set furth
in Rdlibit C in Emibit. C up to

age 64. otherwise,
everyone asBl.llled to
rtltire at 65.

(h) proporticn Qf parti- 80% of participar.t.e N.A.
cipants with 9pJUBea are asemood to be

narried with wives
3 years younger than
huabBnde.

(i)
""""""~

None assuned payable N.A.
fran the TruSt.

(eart-inued)
-2-

MON.Ol.002387
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"""'" 80-7
(cmtinued)

C. ASSET Vl\I.l1ATION MElIHXl

(aJ Fixe:3 Benefit Funds - '!he actuarial value of these turds: .is dete.tml.ned
as follCMSI

(1) The initial value on January 1, 1975 was set equal. to the actu!Irial
'11>I111'" of the fixed benefit funds on that date gellenltad by q:>&ation
of the new asset valuation method CNeI: the four preceding calend4r,..,..

(2) EaCh lIubl:equent year, the prior year's actuarial wlue 18 1ncreaae:'l
bj oontrlliu'!:icns, .interest and dividends Md oth6;r receipts and <l.e"
"""eased by disb.tr"A'IIeIl~ fran the funds, with further adjustments if
iOOicata:1 by the following.

(il If II<lXket value .is outside the range of 90t to J.lOt of the
};a'eliroinary =nyir.q value, the preliminary carrying" value
is~ tcward marltet value ~ 1/3 of the difference~
mu:ket valuo and tho preliminary carrying \lUue.

{iiI If m<.Irket value has decrealle.i Wring the yeaJ:, the actuarial
value of the funds 1$ the leaser of the mrount deternd..nOO. in
(1) ab:>ve. and the actuarial value at. the be9.inn1n:J of the year.

(3) N_ !und" wln be brought. under '!:he as"ot vah",t.inn methoc1 lOt their
_rket value.

(b) Var.iable Benefit Fundo - '!he actuarial valUe of these funds 00 January 1,
1976 was equal t::l the rrm-Icet wIlle•. Beginning January 1, 1978. this
benefit. no longer varies with investnent. experience and the actuarial
val",e Ol' osseta 18 d••tennined 1n the $o'lItIC I(nI'll\O,l" ....:> for fixed ~it

"""".
n. S01.JRCES OF VAI1JATICN DATA

2. 1\Sset Data: 'Itle asset data provided by the Trustee were IS~ by t'PF&C
witrout further auUt. In aa.li:tial, t.he~y hall indialtlld that
cont.r:ib.ltio:l6 of $42,798,809 are to be made iJl. 1980 and deducted on the
1979 tax return.. All of this information hae been relied Llp:ln by TPF&C
in the preparatia'l of Table 60-2.

3. Benef1t.B Not Valued. '!he benefits val.ued included all of thoae lJIIlIMr

!Zed on ':'able eo:lO.
E. CHAOOl': IN AL'IUARIA:. ME:1HODS ~~IC«S

').l!e actuarial rret:hcd used to detarmi.ne the actuari&.l liability and oome,l O)fIt
\\I<lS changed £::uu the prior year in that all benefits are MW valued en the entxy
ll\:Ie normal ba3is. llie actuarW assurptiOl'l6 were changed in regard to inve~
f<rt.urn, salarj i.nct"Wse rotes, ~plcyee termination rotes and ret.irelnent rates.

1\10N-OI-OO2388
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---salaried ~1oyees' Pemic:n Plan

EKlIIBIT A

1'Am"'0-7
(cootinuadl

~

20
25
JO
25
40
45
50
55
50

Ilatio of Age 65

""=¥ '"'Current. salary

16.83
11.02

7.46
5.22
3.74
2.74
2.06
l.SB
1.25

(The above =tes are used £or determining the actuarial liability
and rcrmal. COBt.)

Maxhrum. Annual Social security wage Base
ASsuming Average wage llase/CPI Futw:e Inflation Rates of.

caJ.orula.
y~ 0% '.0%

1900 , 25.900 $ 25,900
1985 25.900 36,100
1990 25,900 46,074
1995 25,900 SB.B03, 2000 25.900 75,049
200' 25.900 95,783
2010 25,900 122,245

(The 0% numbers are used for determining the present value of
accrued and vested benefits arrl do not iJx:1ude the narrlated wage
base for 1981. '!he 5% ~s are used for detennininJ the
actuarial liability and l'lOl:1Ill'll cost and inclooe the nandated
wage bases.)
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l1klnsanto cmpany
$a1aried El'Iployees' Pw>aioo Plan

TABLE 80-7
(oc:ntinued)

loIJRl'ALl'lY AND TERMINATICN 1ISSUMl'TICNS

Anma1 Il,a:t., per 1,000 Participants

-~~--------------------------------------

tobrt:.al.ity--------

-"" "". """".
20 0.524 0.439
25 0.'" 0.506
30 0.842 0.615
35 1.168 0.794
40 1. 700 1.009
45 3.041 1.571
SO 5.501 2.674
55 8._ 4.933
SO 13.216 6.124

" 20 .962 12.091
70 36.264 16.935
75 55.566 32_595
00 87.662 51.474

M- 71Fcst
rp ... Special Sa.lect &; Ultllnat,e

-5-
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- """",y5alaril'd Enployees' PenaiCll Plan

EXHIBIT C

"""" f!lJ-7
((:(:tltinued)

J\nnllal Rate per 1,000 participants

with C:arOO 85 Without. ecmbo 85

;;g" ------- --------
55 eo 3D
56 eo 3D
57 eo 3D
58 eo 3D
59 eo 3D

'"' WO 3D
61 '"0 65

" '" 100
63 200 100
64 400 '50
65 400 400
66 200 200

" 200 200
68 200 200
69 ,",0 ,",0

70 1,000 1,000
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MONSANTO COMPANY

SALARiED EMPLOYEES' PENSION PLAN

A. Pre~ent Value of Accumulated Plan Benefits
as of December 31, 1980

Vested Benefits

Participants currently
receiving payments.

Other participants.

Non-Vested Benefits

Total.

BefQrs
Plan Change

$155,341,695
343,974,589

79,044,041

$578,360,325

After
Plan Change

$186,559,516
422,321,591

97,047,881

$705,928,988

B. Change in Present Value from 12(31/79 to 12/31/80

• As reported in plan financial
statements 12/31/79

• Change in plan benefits at FOVIL IDcatiDn

• Change in actuarial assumptions uae~ in
calculating present values (primarily
interest rate change from7.0t to 7.5t
and the introduction of retirement rates)

• Error in data for retired employee (found
too late to be reported in prior statement)

• Change in method to recognize present
values of death and termination benefita

• Change due to additional benefit accruals
and interest

• Present value as of 12/31/80 before
plan changes

• Changes in plan inclUding improved benefits
for retirees, new formula for active employ
ees, additional spouse's benefits, and the
inclusicn of bonus and overtime in pension
able earnings

• Present value as of 12/31/80 after
plan changes

$541,199,580

18,971 (+)

29,381,384 (- )

13,147,415 (- )

19,445.179 (. )

60.225.394 (. )

578,360,325

127.568.663 (+)

$705,928,988

MON-OI-002392
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MONSANTO COHPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

IDENTIFICATION NO. 43·0420020

MONSANTO COMPANY SALARIED ElfPLOYEES' PENSJDN PLAN (1976)

STATEMENt OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR DRNEFITS

For t~ Year Ended Dec~~ber 31, 19BO
(Dollars in Thouaands)

Contributions
Employer $ 43,549

$ 19,883
16,523

Equity in Net Earnings of Msster Trust Fund
Represented By Proportionate Interest in
Underlying Trust's Income:

Investment Income
Interest
Dividends
Net realized gain frow sale Or e~change

of invesUllenta
Other

Unrealized Increase In Market Value of
Investments

Benefit Payments

Ad:niuistrative El<p"Mes

Increase in Net Assets

44,108

'"
81,873 163,279

(22,552)

(33)

184,243

Net Assets Avsilable for Benefits at B"ginniug of Year

Net Asaet~ Available for Benefits at End of Year

590,600

'$774,843

The above state~ent shOUld be read in conjunction with the aCcompanying Notes
to Financial Statements.

MON-OI-002404
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MONSANTO GOHI'ANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
81. LOUIS, MISSOURI

IDEN"lIFlCAtION NO. 43~04~0020

MONIlAloITO COl1l'AHY SALARIED EMI'LOmS' PtNSIO)I PIA\{ (1976)

N01'ES TO FINANCIAL S'TATEIlEN'rS
Decelllber 31, 1980

(pollars i~ Thousand6)

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policiea

In 1979, the Monsanto C~mpany Salaried Employees' Pension Plan (1976)
(the Plan) ad~pted the requirflDents "r St..,te...."t of Fi...."cial
AccClI.ntillll Stllldardi No. 35, "Accnunting and Repor:ting by Defined
!IeMHt P""l.5io" Plans".

ThA ..~~~tg of the PIa" have heen collectively invested with the
aSiets of c"'rtain other Mon~anto Company (the Company) pensi"n plana
under a Master Trust Agreement. Under· the Master Trust Agreement,
each participating plan is entitled t" au iD~rest in the MaBter
Trult'a net assets and ·oet earnings, althou&h n"t necessarily an
interest in t.he individunl Truet s.sets, l'Ah;lities, income ao~

e~enses, The ·accompanying financial statements present the PLso's
proportion"te interest in the underlying Muter Trust's asaets,
liabilities, income ~nd expens~s as if the Plan had a direct interest
in 'the Trust's individual aCCOllDts. At December 31, 19RO, tbe PIll"'.
prnportionate interest ill the ~otal net aB.e~8 of the Mastot Trust
was appro%imately 68,5%.

The insurance contracts are valued at contract val~ which represents
cont~ibut;nna made UD~er the contract and interest received less
administrative ~xpenses'and payments o£ benefits Or purchase of
annu; ties.

The assets, other than insurance contracts, of the Master Trust are
IILated at. .....~ket value. wbieh ax.. ganerally Il.. termined by quoted
market prices. In the absence of a readily ascertainable mar~ec

val~, assets are stated "t·market values as estimated by the Master
Trust's trustee.

Realized gains snd losses on security LransacLious are dete~inod'by

using the average cost basiS.

2. InfonnaUoll Regarding the Plan

The Plan· provides benefits fot solaried personn~l 41 the Co~p.oy snd
certain Df its subsidiories. The follOWing description pertains to th~

Plsn as in effect during the calendar vear 1980.

The PI ..... pn,videa fOI: normal retirement at aa" 6S With """("}y retirement
as esrly as age 55. ]&lIic benefits Sre provided at no COlt tn the
emploYee and vest /lnd becOl'll(' nOll-forfeitable ofter lO years of "estins
service. hi addition to the s~raight life annuity, van<lUS optional
forms of payment are available.

MON-OI-002405
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3. Information Regarding Tax StatuI

The Company haa received determination letterl from the Internal Revenue
Service to the effect that the Plan il qualified for federal tax purpoaea
under Section 401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code.

4. Priorities Upon Termination of the Plan

If the Plan terminate~., t~at assets will be distributed according to the
requirements of Title IV of ERISA aa aet forth in Section 17 of the Plan.

Any person who ia intereated in the details of termination priorities may
review the Plan text in the Plan administrators' office or at the site
location of may request by letter that a copy of theae provisions be
mailed.

5. FuDding Policy

It is the Company's policy to fund pension cost accrued. Unfunded prior
service cost is amortized oVer 30 years. Monsanto Company'. contributions
for 1980 exceeded t~ minim~ funding requirements of ERISA.

6. Group Annuitiel

Group AnnUities, purcbaaed in prior years, totaling $22,097 at December
31, 1980 and $21,l49 at December 31, U79 represent il!Surance contract
amount. ea~rked for specific individuals. These amounts are not
included as part of the Plan's net assets fo~ purposes of sctuarial
valuation or tbe Statement of Net Assets Available for Benefit.. The
ch~nge in Group Annuities of $948 during 1980 represents inveotment
income of $1,741 Det of trsnsfers, benefit payments, .dminiatrative aod
other e~enses. of $791.

7. Actuarial Present Value of Accumulated Plan Benefits

Accumulated plan benefits sre those future periodic payments, including
lump-sum.dist~ibutions.,that are attributable under the Plan'. provisiona
to the service employees have rendered. Accumulated plan benefita include
benefits e~ected to be paid to retired or terminated employeea or t~ir

beneficiaries, beneficiaries' of employees who bave died, and present
employees .or their beneficiaries. Benefits'under the Plan sre based on
elQployees' compensation during their last ·three years of credited aervice.
The accumulated plan benetitsfor active employees are based on their
average compensation during ,the three years ended December 31, 1980.
Benefits payable under all ~ircumstances·~retirement,death, and termina
tion of employment~Mare included, to the extent tney are deemed attri
butable to employee aervice rendered· 'to the ...aluation date. Benefits to
be provided via annuity contracts excluded from plan assets are excluded
from accumulated plan benefits.

MON_OI_002406
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The actuarial preaent value of acc~ulated plan benefits is dete~ined by
.n .ctuary froro Towers~ Perrin, For.ter &Crosby (TPF&C) using ,the accrued
benefit method. The actuarial preaent value is the aroount that results
from applying actuarial assumptions to adjust the accumulated plan benefits
to reflect the time value of money (through discounts for interest) and
the probability of'payment (by me'D' of decrements such as for death,
diaability, withdrawal, Dr retirement) between the valuation date and the
expected date of payment.

The signific8nt 8ctuarial assumptions used in the valuation. 8S of
December 31, 1980 Were sll follows:

II) Investment Return - 7~%
b) Mortality - 1971 TPF&C Forecast
c) Retirement Age - Based on historical data of 8ges 55-70,

Average retirement IIge for elllJ'loyeu eligible for early
retirement was 61.2 verllUs 63.7 for (lther elllployeell,.

The foregoing actuarial 8ssumptions are baaed on the presumption that the
Plan will continue. Were the Plan to terminate, different actuarial
assumptions and other factors might be applicable in determining the
actuerial present VBlu~ of accumulated plan benefits.

The actuarial present v.lue of accumulated plan benefits as of December
31, 1980 ia as fallows:

Veated benefits
Participants currently receiving payments
Other participants

Totsi actuarial present value of accumulated
plan benefits

$155,342
343,974
499,316
79,044

$578,360

The actuarial present value of act1Jlllulat"d plan benefits as (If
December 31, 1979 waS $541,200, The $31,160 increase in the actuarial
present value of acc~ulated benefits resulted froro the following:

Increaae
(Decrealle)

a) Actuarial assumptions were cbanged for investment
return, salary increase rates, employee te~ination

rates and rl!tir~ro~nt rates. The decrease resulted
principally from.increasing the investment rate
from 7% to 7\% and changing retirellient rates from
age 61 to an age related T8te schedule based on
actual experi~nce.

b) Actuarial roethods of calculating te~iDation

liabilities and death benefits were changed.

c) Benefits accumulated

Net increase in accumulated pl,n benefits

19,445

47.096

$ 37,160

MON-1l1-01l1407
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Effective J8Duary 1. 1981, ~ Plan was amended to iDcr~.se benefits
t~ retirees, provide additional death benefits, include bonus and
~verti~ in average earninlS, improve pension formula and improve
early retirement benefits. The actuarial present valne of accumulsted
plan benefits resulting from tbe Plan chsnges total $127.~69 ss of
Jepuary I, 1911.
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99 TERMINATION - INVOlU.NTARY

MON-OI-OOl188

Tg Pff.J~:~t5ft;'~i'~~?§~;A:bt~rrte \vfi'fi' Pby'···
I.' I

'60 TO ACADEMIC-lOA WITH PAY
61 TO MEO'feAL LOA WITH PAY
62 TO PERSONAL LOA WITH PAY
63 TO POLITICAL OR CIVIC AFFAIRS LOA WITH PAY
64 CONTRACTURAL LOA WITH PAY
65 SEPARATION LOA WITH PAY

To RemovetFrom The Central 'Personnel/Payroll System

80 TRANSFER TO HOURLY PAYROLL
81 .' t.AYOFF .'
82 .' TRANSFER TO OTHER PAYROll SYSTEM - DOMESTIC
83 ,., It " .. .. - NORTH AMERICAN
84 " I' t, " .. - CENTRAL AMERICAN

,85-,. .. .. .~SqUJJ-IAMER ICAN

:;j~\£i:::';~'itrN'
88 .... - AUST~AlIAN

".'<....~"'<"',..:- .

~:'.~~

To Place On Leave' Of Absence WithoJ,t '~Pby
70 TO ACADEMIC LOA wrrHOUT PAY
n TO MEDICAL lOA WITHOUT PAY
n TO pe.~~~A,~LQA WITHOUT PAY . ~.

-----------,3-------ro-roHffat~Vf-e---AffM_RS_l-eA___wfF-n-H'_':JOt:t-UTt--f."-I>PAHy--------- ----
74 TO MATERNITY· LOA WITHOUT PAY
75 TO MILITARY LoA WITHOUT PAY

BACKER 43

30 CHANGE IN PERSONNEL AND/OR PAY STA1U5
31 CHANGE JOB CLASSIFiCATION .
32 PROMOTION-UPWARD GRADE CHANGE
33 DEMOTION - DOWNWARD GRADE ,CHANGE .".
34 TRANSFeR WITHiN A DIVISION OR CENTRAL DEPA'RTMENT
35 TRANSFER .BETWE~N DIVISIONS OR STAFF DEPARTMENTS
36 CHANGE LOCATION
37 TRANSFER TO on·fER CO:MPANY IN THE SYSTEM
38 TRANSFER FROM OTHER COMPANY IN THE SYSTEM
39 CHANGE OTHER INFORMATION

To .Re"ttJrn From Leave ·Of' Absence Without Pay
20,..' .'. RETURN FROM AC~DE~IC L<:~~ .W!THOUT. PAY.
2L~ 'RETURN FROM,.MEDICA£. LOA'WITIiPUT PAY
2~i RETURN FROM' PERSONAL LOA wl~iio.UT PAY .- "
23 RETURN FROM POt1Tt~~t .. O: R-.,et.+.;.. __vlb.<.·.~_.·.::f~,;l~ lO.. :..'.,..·.A.WlltiQUT PAy
24 RETURN FRO~ MATER",n)'_~A WI~ft.p'Y"·"p)t¥ '.'
25 RETURN FROM MILITARY LO'~<WITHODtJfAY "

. '<:::!~!--_/')

!::..

To Teke Action On 'People In The Central

Personnel/PayrolL~istem

To Chqnge Sa'ary Rate - Charaeable Qr CreditabIJ'"
40 MERIT INCREASE
41 SPECIAL MERIT INCREASE
42 PROMOTIONAL INCREASE
43 PROGRESSION TO OR TOWARD MINIMUM
44 ECONOMIC OR GENERAL ADJUSTMENT
45 PROFESSIONAL STARTING RATE ADJUSTMENT
46 DEMERIT
47 DEMOTION

To Return From Leave Of Absence With Pay
10 RETURN FROM ACADEMIC LOA WITH PAY
11 RETURN fROM MEDICAL LOA WITH PAY
12 RETURN FROM PERSONAL LOA WITH PAY
13:. RETURN FROM POLITICAL OR CIVIC AfFAIRS .LOA WITH PAY

T.p Adcl· T.o T~e Central. Per$~nnel~pa.yr(),11 System
of NEW HIRE
02 REHIRE
03 REHIRE fROM LAYOFF
04:- TRANSFER FROM HOURLY PAYROLL . ...' .' .' .. , '.
os' TRANSFER FROM OTHER PAYROll SYSTEM (SUBSrOfARY, ASSOCIAreD OR Af"UATEO' COMFfANY)
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